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Spring Is Here
And we are here
with the goods. .

*ee Our-

'tiile Frost Sanitary Refrigerator.

f | is cylindrical in form and ia made entirely ol cold rolled steel. It

wear out.HP have the white enamel lined Wood Kefrigeratora of all kinds and
^ Pficea to an it everyone.

}S Lawn Mowers of all kinds.
have the Oliver Chill**d Plows, the Burch Hnd the Moore Steel

: hi'loHg. Phere are no better plows made.
nd s •

pring and Spike Tooth Harrows of all kinds.

Ill£ {; ^r0l> ̂ 8** OIK‘ UI|d two horse Cultivators, John Deer Cultivators, Kraus
11 ̂ 'utors. These are the leading lines.

Jackson and Milburn Wagons.
>rl)

cittt 1

BUILDERS’ HARDWARE.
I his line is com{dete in every department and prices are right.

^J'ani Separators, Milk Can?, Milk Crocks,

gashing Machines of all kinds.
dewing Machines from $5.00 up. We have the best lines.
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have the largest line of A. 0. Spalding & Bro.’s

Baseball Goods

EASTER AT THE CHURCHES. A NEW HOME.

Ever shown in Chelsea.

would!‘fth v , nice »»ew line of China Dinner Ware at the same price you
iif** e_ 50 where for porcelain.

(U; Urgains in Furniture that will astonish you.
ttplv l :‘inh Woven Wire Fence— the best on earth— we always have it.
lot*

:‘>iy

‘t*-

i-5-
Holmes & walker
1 We Treat You Right.'

 Merit alone$*** "t Has made our Trimmed Hats and Millinery

;'5 i Goods the most popular in the market. . .

A • Jaf you are interested in getting a hat that will suit your style and
afr * ' IHWitivelp loco r>,r,ni.v *linn ;ii> v vmi can obtain

-- ..iwvtvoicu in gi-imig » •*•••• »•*“> •» *•* “** •  j - --j — ----- •
• ^ P^itively better made for less money than any you can obtain 
t SewKere, it will pay you to see our line. 4

Special Services Will Mark the Day
in Chelsea.

The jovoUK feast of tin* Hesurrec*

lion «»f Christ will Ik* commemorated
in the diirerent churclies in Chelsea

with special services and music, with

which will he mingled the incense

from the odor of beautiful Easter

lilies and other fragrant flowers,

cm mu ok our i.aoy of thk sac-
HKD HI ART.

Faster will lx* celebrated in this

church with beautiful solemnity
The sanctuary will be made very
handsome with Faster ami calla
lillies, waving palms and the radi-
ance of many lights. The special
musical program will be of a v» rv

inspiring nature and all the services

will be in keeping with the day.
The pastor, Uev. W. P. Considine,
will deliver a sermon appropriate t4>

the day. The collections will he an
Faster offering to the pastor. The
musical program follows:

low maw -8 a. m.

Easter Hymns tty the Junior Choir.

Hiea mass— 10:80 A. M
ItiiNwi^’K Mmu.
Offertory — Itcglnn Coeli— Werner.

VESPBKS— 7:30 e M.
Uregorlsii Vespers
Magnificat— Peters.

O Balutaris— Tenor bolo— Hemtck. Mr.
I<ouis Burj.

Tantuin Ergo— Solo and Chorus Mr
Louis Burg. Miss Pauline Burg and
St. Mary’s Choir.

C OSOHKGATIOXAI. CHURCH.

The morning service at 10:30
o'clock will be thoroughly Faster in

its character. The choir have pre-
pared a fine program of music and

the pastor will preach on the subject

“Are we ashamed of immortality?"
In the evening at 7:30 the annual

children’s Faster concert will be

given. The church will bo decorat-

ed with flowers, which will be dis-

tributed among the sick and aged of
the congregation alter the service.

HAITI ST CHURCH.

Faster services at the Baptist
church at the morning service will
consist of special Faster music and a

sermon by the pastor. During the

Sunday school hour, in the place of

the lesson, the children will give a

program of songs, recitations, dia-

logues, etc. The church will be dec-

orated with flowers and plants.

METHODIST CHURCH.

The services at this church will
consist of a sermon suitable to the

Eastertide by the pastor with a pro-

gram of special music from the choir

at the morning service. The even-
ing will be devoted to the usual
children’s Easter services..

Chelsea Lodge, K. of P., Are About j

to Make a Move.

Chelsea Knights of Pythias are

about to move from their present
<|narterfl which they have occupied j

for several years past They have j
longed the upper floor of the McKune j

block for a term of 10 years with the ;

privilege of five additional when that

time expires. They now have men
busily at work tearing out and mov-

ing partitions and fixing up the
rooms to suit their purposes. The
two front rooms will be used for a

parlor and club room. The lodge
loom will be the room formerly used

by the Foresters for that purpose.

B-side these ihere will be a large
cloak room, a paraphernalia room,

a room for storing fuel, and a
toilet room. The move was made
necessary by the increasing growth

of the membership which needed
more space for its accommodation,

added to which it was felt that it

would be better to pay rent to one

landlord instead of two us was being

done. The K. P.’s will get into
their now home by May 1.

MILLER SISTERS.
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1 See us before you sell
your clip. 1

s
OFFICE: IN THE LITTLE WOODEN COTTAGE |

North, of HL. C. E. R.

B.LL B
i

i
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ACON, Manager.o*. V

Advertise in the Herald.

A Young Life Suddenly Ended.

Miss Amy Belle Whalian, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. If. S. Whalian,

of North Lake, died at their home
Thursday evening, April 13, after a

brief illness, of pulmonary tuberculo-

sis, aged 22 years, 10 months and
20 days.

The deceased young lady was of a

bright, energetic disposition and

was an apt student. She attended
the North Lake school in her child-

hood days and graduated from it in

the eighth grade. She was also a
graduate of the Chelsea high school,

and March 24, last, she graduated
from the Normal College, Vpsihinfci.

She had accepted a position as teach

er in the Marine City schools, but

was forced to give it up when she
was taken ill. She joined the M. E.

church at an early age and through
life hnd continued a member of it.
The illness which resulted fatally

to her was of but short duration, she

being in Chelsea only a few days be-

fore her death.

The funeral services were held at

the North Lake church Sunday
morning and were conducted by Kev.

F. F. Pearce, of Denton, assisted by

Rev. Geo. W. Gordon, pastor of the

church. Several of her former clasa-
mutes and teachers were present.
The interment was made in the
North Lake cemetery.

A Fatal Accident Narrowly Averted.

What might have proved a fatal
accident was prevented by presence
of mind and prompt action at the
White Portland Cement Co.’s plant
at Four Mile Lake last week Wed-
nesday afternoon. For some un-
known reason the elevator used to

carry up the marl, coke, etc., failed

to stop when the desired point was
reached, and hud not Fred Chase,
the foreman, been quick to grasp the

situation and turn in an emergency
call to the engineer, the lives of the

four men on the elevator would most

likely have been crushed out as the

elevator went up as high as possible

and then the cables pulled it out

through the side of the building,

causing a rupture that required sev-

days* work to repair. It ordinarily

takes the big Corliss engine about 0

minutes to stop after the steam is

shut off, but Engineer Lighthall suc-

ceeded in bringing it to a standstill
in about 50 seconds, and it was the
slowing down of the machinery that

gave the men on the elevator a
chance to jump before the crash
came.

Circuit Court Jurors.

The following is the list of jurors

drawn for the May term of the cir-

cuit court:

Ann Arbor— August DeFrlcs, Fred W.
Buss, Michael F. Williams, Lawrence
O’Toole, Murray L. White, Edward B.
Gibson, John Wisncr.

Ann Arlior Town— Lewis Lutz.
Augusta— Win. Collins.

Bridgewater— Albert Paul.

Dexter— Edward Dolan.

Freedom — Chas. Messner.

Lima — W. Holzapfei.

Lodi — Henry GoJz.

Lyndon — Edward Shanahan.

Manchester — Matthias Wurstor.

Northficld— John W. Coyle, Henry Jung.

Pitteflold— Win. Cody.
Salem— Waller Uorabacher.

Saline— M allhew Seeger.

8clo — Christ. Heiisel.

Sharon — John II. Delkcr.

Superior — Edward GottS.

Sylvan — John Moss tier.

Webaler— -John Schultz.

York— Edward Bixby.

Ypsilanti Town — Wro. Boutdl.

Ypsiiftnti— 0. Wilcoxson, Milo Gage.

Fenn & Vogel’s

Spring Exhibit

OK

Wall Paper
On I* /irtiwtic DuaigiiH have

qualities which, by reason of their
significance, apiienl with special force

to people of culture.

In I lie Home they are a po-
tent element of the ideal environ-
ment.
Indiviiliinlit) and K&clii*

ai veiled** are the characteristics of
our Wall Paper, characteristics on
titling them to be culled creations.

II In Hie 4'onihiiialion of
effective colorings and expressive de-
signs that produce pleasing and last-
ing results.

You are Often Perplexed
by tne question, What papers shall 1
use? Good taste and intuition muy
help you out of your quandary, but
a visit to Our Wall Taiier
Department will suggest and
advise artistic things innumerable.
We will aid you materially in your
selection.

By Comparison and Inspection
there is found nothing lucking in our
variety of patterns, true values in
price redactions, unequalled arrange-

ments, and convenience that our
customers thoroughly appreciate.

Don’t buy a Roll of Wall Paper

until you have seen our line

and obtained our prices.

Yours with the People,

FEU 1 MEL
Tho Homo of VIN0L.

A.

NUMBER 30

MoCOLQAN, M. !>.,

Physician and Surgeon.
OfHce: Owner Main amt Park wtr.-cU; res-
idence. Orchard sirwl.CUebeu. Mich
Phone No. 114. Two ilngn lor house.

s.
G. BUSH,

Physician and Surgeon.
Office houM: 10 to IS a. in., 1 lo 4 and

7 10 8 |> ra.
Office in Hatch block Rexidenco on

South atred.

1
> ALMEIi it GUJ.DK,

Physicians and Surgeons.
Office over Kaftrey’a t ailor stoic, Bast

Middle Street, Chelwa

H. W. SCHMIDT,

/

When in Want
OF

GROCERIES

Oranges, Lemons,
Bananas, Pine Apples,

Lettuce, ' Radishes,

Candy and Sweet Goods.

THE BEST BREAD MADE

J. S. CIMIE
Phone 43.

i

I

Begin life right. Take the Herald.

Real Estate Transfers.

The following are recent real
estate transfers in this vicinity:

Addie M. Martin, Webster, lo Harmon
S. Holmes. Chelsea, the und. one fifth In-

terest in n. e. frac. >4 of sec. 4, !?cio. $1.00

Mrs. Mary Howe, Chelsea, to Elmer
Welnhnrg, parcel on James M. Cougdon’s

add, Chelsea, $1,200.

Gottlieb llulzcl, Lima, to Ernest Uutzel,

parcel on sec. 7, Lima, $1.00.

Baseball,

The Cardinals, successors to the

Junior Stars, expect to open the
baseball season here on or about May
1. Several of last year’s team hav-
ing left town the management is de-

sirous of filling the vacancies as

soon as possible. Anyone wishing
to try for the* team will hand their
names to Leigh G. Palmer and re-
port for practice Saturday afternoon.

C. S. CHAMBERLIN,

Expert Auctioneer
DEXTER, MICH.,

Formerly ot Battle Creek. Mich. Bella
everything on earth. Year* of experience
ami reasonable price*. Orders can be Rent
to him at Box 68, Dexter, Mich., or left at

Tho Herald Office, Chelsea, Mich.

Bell Phone No. 38, free.

Spring Is Coming
and with it spring house cleaning, also
that disagreeable job of laundering your
lace curtains. Send them to the

CHELSEA STEAM LADHMY
and wc will make them look like new.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

W. E. SNYDKU, Proprietor.

PILES

Physician and Surgeon.
Specialties— DUousc* of the nose, throat

• ye and Ear.
Office llouift— lOlo 12und 2 n»5. Ofllcp

over Glazier & StiuiAon’a drug store.

jy;. A. L. STKGKll,

Dentist.
Crown and bridge work a specialty. All
kinds of plate work as cheap um gtaai work
can I mi done. Killing and rxuarting care-
mily done. Office over the Kempt Bank.

^T THE OFFICE OF
Dr. H. H. Avory

Voii will Had only u|>-(o-4lale ineiluxlii used, so
oompunleil by tb.- much needed e x pertenoe that
crown hikI bridim work n-oninm

Price* us tvtiHoimblo as tir>t class work can f,

be done.
Ollieo over Hu Urey's Tailor Shop.

^TIVERS & KALMBAOH, *

Attomoys-at-Law.
General law ptactirc in all courts. No-

larv nubile in office Phone No. 63.
Ollieo over Kempf Bunk, Chelsea. Mich.

J S. GORMAN,

Law Office.
East Middle street, Chelsea, Mich.

rjpUUN BULL & WITHERELL,

Attorneys and Conuaelors-at-Law.
Office in the rooms lotmerly occupied by

tl W. TurnBull, Chetoea, Mich.
H B. TCRKBUML. It. l>. WITHERKLL.

pABKFK & BECKWITH,

Real Estate Dealers.
Money to Loan. Life and Fire Insurance.
Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea.

Sp s. HAMILTON,

Veterinary Surgeon,
Treats all diseafoa ol domesticated animals.
Special attention riven U» lameness and
horse dentialty. Offit» and residence l‘ark
street, aernss from M. K. church, Chelsea.

Tj* 8TAFFAN & BON.

Funeral Directors

and Embalmors.
EaUhlUhed 4U year*.

Chelsea Phone No. 56. Cilia BRA. Mtctt.

QIIELSEA CAMP, No. 7338,

Modem Woodmen of America,
Meeia the first and third Monday even

Inga of each month at their hull in the
Stafiun block.

EO. EDER.

The Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and close attention to bus>l

ucsh is my motto. With litis in view, 1
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage,

/"YLIVE LODGE, No. 150, F. &
V/ A. M.
Eogular Mootings for 1005
Jan 17. Fob. 14. March 14, April 18.

May 10, June 13, July 11, Aug 8. Sept.
12, Oct. 10. Nov. 7. Annual meeting
and election of nllicc-rs Dec. 5.

C. W. Mauokuy, Secretary.

w®

Utt BiW Eitlt.

Oospary’s is the place you will al-

ways find them fresh and good.

Broad, Cakes, Pies,

Cookies, Cream Puffs,

Maccaroons and Lady Fingers.

cjulcklr and ,XTtii:menltvcured
at homo. u> :ii!tini.' cost with-
out danger. ’'Hermit" Salve
ubiolutrly cures, Ztt mid 50c.cnic.i, ..t nuu cw.

All druegUt*. llcttuit Kumed) Cu .^hivogc. j

Finest : Candies

of all kinds always in stock.

,1



CM ELSEA,

Tou W. idinoAi, Pub.Z MICHIGAN

We'll bet tli« inventor of tho coed-
less apple can't solve Uie boneless
shad problem.

Some men are born great, others
acliievo greatness, and others never
amount to nuylhiug, anyhow.

In Paraguay there are seven women
to ouo man. Still, if we hud to wove
we would prefer Massachusetts.

’Jr. Patton says that ''language Is
thought's pottery." It Is used very
largely in tho munufuuturo of family
jars.

Hut tills practice of n tdorlng dead
eats to Hfo must not ho indulged in

mis or

MICHIGAN

HltlEF STATE NEWS
The congested condition of the appl*

| and potato market Is being in a meas-
ure relieved In Kulsnutxoo county by
feed lug the crop t‘> stock.

K. K. Warren has donaU d over 100
j acres of laud for free parks in live

— —— j townships of Berrien county. The hand
GOV. WARNER ASKS THAT f borders on l-.ke Michigan.

NO SEA

FIGHT YET

THE LECmATMTE.ivjWijj Qj?

THE NATION!

THE HOUSE PRIMARY
BILL BE PASSED.

THE OWOSSO BANK IN THE
HANDS OF A RECEIVER

NOW.

REV. WELCH'S ATTORNEY’S
THREW UP THE DEFENSE

OF HIS CASE IN DIS-
GUST.

In n letter front Farmington to Pri-
vate Secretary Arthur P. I.oomlo, Gov.

even in the twered name of Warner made a formal annonncemeni
of his wish to mo the ItoubU -Ivory-
lllckiUROU bill juisseih Ills letter says:

‘Thinking you may reeelve inqurle*

science.

We cannot all. like Mile, do Tiers,
make the dip of death, hut the season
Is nt hand when anybody can rock
the boat.

October 10 la tho date now fixed
for tho reassembling of congress.
Well, the base bull championship a ill
be settled then.

Three Rivers Is overrun with worth-
less mongrel dogs and tho municipal

i government i» wrestling with tho prob-
i i< m of oxU rntinsiUn.; them.
' Andrew ('arneglo has presented
I Hope College, Holland, with 120.000.
lie asks the college to add $20,000 in

. addition to his sum to the endowment
fund.

•'.Mother .Jones," the “Stormy Put-
j re!,” has arrived in Houghton to Insti-
gate a general strike. It Is thought
by many that by May I, Ii2,000 men
may he Idle.
j Mendon has accepted -utdrew Car-
, negle's offer to give a $10,000 library
UffOtt fli<f po/nA/twe of « .<,!(* tiif1

j raising of n fund of at least $1,000
j ; year for maintenance.

Sharpshooters' and marksmen's
i badges are being sent out by (Sen.
McGurrin to members of the M. N. t!.

A EIGHT BETWEEN SCOUT-
ING CRUISERS SEEMS TO

BE ALL SO FAR.

TIMiO TllOt CUT TO lilt MTIKMIM
ro \\ i: vki:n hissivn »

i:h \ m ii.i.t ,

Itl ssi \ \ \\l» I'.Mil.lMI \n;\\>
.in: < omi\c; AAVAI.

II VITI.K.

A primary election bill providing for
the nomination of candidates for the j

oft lees of governor and lieutenant gov-
ernor by a direct vote of the pebple, j

should n majority of the electors «»( j

any political party so decide, and for
the direct nomination of congressmen,
slate senators and representatives and
county and Judicial officers when a
majority of the political electors In
any political party In any congression-
al. legislative or Judicial district or
county so decides; a bill Which. In
short, goes further than, the Repub-
lican platform- .hat is the kind of a

j measure passed by the house of ropre-
j Bcntatlves Thursday under a suspen-

OF -*'loll Of rules.
The new bill makes the submission

; of the primary question to tin voters
: of all parties mandatory so far as

CASTRO’S VERBAL PYRO-j
TECHNICS ARE ALL
THERE IS OF THE

MATTER.

THE TWO NIECES OF TREPOFF;
WERE TERRORISTS AND

TRIED TO KILL HIM.

ini: iiF.r.r tiu nt pfopi.k ah«- |
lOASIIJItltlM; Kiiitori&Av THII'n

ii t: a i.tii v.

Inxtro'i, FiiMliliolr.

After holding it for a week, tbf |

j governor and Heutant governor are
British naval men comment on the | coneerued. while for districts, from

lack of secrecy regarding Admiral | ,.„npn,ss|on;l) (jjsjr|t.ls (|owni jj,,. j0(>ai

Rojeaivcnsky's movements since bi« I option plan is to hi- followed. This bill ,
arrival in far eastern waters. The fact [does not affect In any way the laws al- i ........ ...... . __ . .........
that he Is keeping to the main trade ready in operation in Wayne. Kent, i s,ate department today gave out th« j
route, although knowing his squadron , Muskegon and Alpena counties. correspondence between Minister Bo*‘ {
would constaiuly be sighted and te *t provides that at any tune any en a,„| p^-sldent Castro, out of whlcRi
ported by passing vessel*, they con- party adopting the system should ure gj-ew j|le incident which Secretary J

toilay vou ma say that I believe that -’Hi.urnn to meiimers m «<ie *. a a)(|e|. eI(.ar,v llhoW8 Uu„ „M. Rtuslan i of H. the electors of such party may actlng for ,)lo president, is per-
the house noted wisely In getting to- "1|0 won them in Hie rifi« iuu«-t .u a(lni|ra| jH |-0t.niy anxi0U8 to meet Ad- j reject it on its b«dng resiibinltted. 1 he mining to dose Itself because there j

last years encampment. niirul Togo and tight it out to a finish. 1 most prominent fea Hires In both bills j„ nothing of credit in It to tho Unlt^l
A farmers' mutual telephone com- _ » were anialRjuunied into a measure to be g,B{eK. Thls government asked *

geth< r on a measure so nearly satisfac-
tory to all partiis, and I trust the sen-
ate will see the wisdom of agreeing to
the hill with equal unanimity.
•There arc perhaps some minor

changes which could he made to

puny has b-.-n organized to furnish
telephone service at eost lo patrons
In Oceana county, in opposition to the
Lake Shore Telephone Co.

\ ••iiuilt Srrnp. known ns the.  ........... .... r>oulili--lvory -Dickinson jro jic >vas dlsjioseU, yes or no. 'D
A report from Manila says that ! primary election bill, and it was passed ;l frirndly way to submit nil tho quai j

lighting has begun between the Run- ] by a vote of P2 to l„Mornce, of Emmet, ||on8 at Is^ue between the two goveiT |
-------- . slan and Japanese fleets near the Pal- Tottug no. ments to arbitration. At the sai»‘

It Is probable that the Hudson pro- awan islands, i»ari of the Philippines ; 'be sennie ailjounied to meet Mon- notice was served on Veneiuek* J

If the book Mrs. Chadwick Is going | discussion or delay,

to sell is as negotiable ns some of
her Ohio writings, she ought to do
well as an author.

A Pennsylvania genius has just dis-
covered that the world will last but
three years longer. Well, '‘our"
health is poor, anyhow.

A Pennsylvania humorist was killed
the other day for ‘‘getting off'* a joke.
Astonishing how fellows Hko Ell Per-
kins succeed in getting off.

A Boston authoress declares that
men are far more beautiful thnu wom-
en. Wo knew that if we kept still long
enough some one would say it for
us.

tem.'but the.'.1 IhouliV no't require ex- j clnct option liquor bill wlllbe amend- , group. The dispatch docs not go ̂  In to j 'lay ̂  ^ 1 ^ u'us i*1"1 lf wou,(l not submU them.^ th*|
... .. .....v.. . ...... . ....... .. ed to make municipalities the unit for details, and while It Is believed by
I hope that by the end of the week i tho application of the law and report- naval men that there Is a possibility

the perfected bill may have been j ed to the house by the liquor com- „f tn,n, R, R is not supposed tltat
agreed to by both houses and without j mltte. . any of the heavy battleships of either
any friction. You may assure my j j,,],,, of Standlsh. ran his fleet have been engaged. The tlght-
frlends that 1 will take pleasure lit team Into a rig driven by Zlldtt la» ing. if any has occurred, will promt m>
signing the bill at ihi earliest moment ;0cque. a 13-y ear-old girl, the tongue prove to have been between scouting
practicable. YourntnUy, I of his wagon knocking the girl out of cruiser* of the two fleet*.

“FRED M. WARNER." the buggy, injuring her severely. Phy- ; scouts liavo been sighted in that local
“I shall vote for tie* Double-Ivory- | 3ic|nn8 say she may not recover.

Dickinson hill, hut would advise a few ; A feature of the Presbyterian niect-
.Y.-.vzf.'J.v.v n?s. **}(} iitVMlor JJone.1 .'y, ' jn - jn (jrani[ Rajiujs Wednesday was
• | would add Mr. Baird* plan of rep- | t|U) .,(iolll|on 0f a reaolutlon providing
resentktlon of counties in con vent ion ; foi, ,hn sf,pnratlon „f the colored
jiroportloned to the party vote lor gov- I (.jlUrcll08 of the Presbyterian denom-

ination into a presbytery' of its own.
The body of a man found in the

river in Lot g ILtpids township, .Satur-
day, h.u been identified as that ol
George Yillenauoc, aged 29. a farroer
of that locality and a member of the
river driving crew. He disappeared
April 9.

thu matter. The only objections thus j-riited States reserved the right t"[
far come from upper peninsula reje |ak€ s,„.h a,.,lon as jt might deem j
resent at ives. they declaring, in the proper. The reservation is wh»‘j
words of Lieut.-Gov. .Maitland. Mint rausi.,| j)Ui nyjf. |0 |u. regarded as iuj
the amendments to the- Double-Ivory
bill were port of a plot to “defraud

the nature of an ultimatum, althougH
the- essential feature of an ultimatum- j

the upper peninsula out of the Ueuten- ,ll4, fix|„K of t|me for n reply. w«M
ant governorship." which has been ac
corded to that section for 2u years. It
has been suggested that the senate
shall settle the whole issue Monday
iu u secret caucus, and come out to
vote unanimously on whatever plan. In

not contained in It. But it is the sanwj
sort of notice that Japan gave Rm-m-*
as a warning to prepare for war.
Castro's answer, which MiuIaU*

Bowt-n r)u>Fat'!f'.r}:<(‘/) ms coaio/upiuot-*

and Insulting, was of the same natut‘-

ernor. 1 would close all saloons on
primary day, aud. atiove all, would
abolish the Wayne and other local
bills.”

A fight will be made on the provis-
ion to prohibit advertising by candi-
dates in newspapers, but tin- bill mky
not bo reported this week.

« caucus lieutenant governor might be ,.,1,.,, lo lho |)oiut He ca)i(Hi at-
- eliminated. The governor wants a bill. „.nt|on lo lh,. fact ,,iat dlplomaHcalU
. He wants a platform bill if possible. H,eaklng there were no queatlons at ^ |
ja broader bill if It must he such a sue- between the eovernmenfs becati** j

Receiver For Owocso Bark.
lu the Cnited States district court.

Bay City, Tuesday the Detroit Trust

That fashion authority who an- 1

nouncea that tho bustle "is coming j
back." In respectfully reminded that it |

always did go pu tty well back any- ; ̂  ^ipJSiuiqrt tTcelfeV for M. i7.bow. Stewart A- Co., the bankers at Owosso.
A petition to declare the banking com-
pany bankrupt was filed by Jesse C.
Shattuek. Michigan Sewing Machine
fc Organ Co., Thos. O. Christian and

Ity within tho last lew days, and this
fact lends some color tc the report, as
it is gPBrraiiy beJJeved that the Uus-
slim fleet has anchored temporarily in
some harbor In that vicinity In order
to coal up and make other prepara-
tions before proceeding farther north

..... —a'ler urn u it must oe suen a me Between the governments . ..... t
ttujpniv«-usk)*i> « UnlleaKr. ou< He say -- ! shall sign Hie blL ap matters in which Americans wci'M

Hiuh hone* are centered on Vice ! "bicli the legislature in its best Jutlg- interested were then pending in tl" !
Admiral Hojest veuaky, anti gradually | men t approve*. I stand on the plat- j tourls, according to the terms of th-T
something like gen dine enthusiasm htnu. | conceesious that were the subject nm:' j
has been aroused by the Russian ad- , ““ Z, . . - .i „ ur of l,u‘ cuaes Pf-ndlng. The satf' j
niiral'K hardihood in sailing straight rhe l.ou-11 bill, whieh i educes he t!,,urse would have been taken by lb'[
fora combat with the Japanese. There • number- of tax commissioner* from i mted States had a similar iiropo-v-

The entire silk stock stolen from are n,anv Russian naval officers who i nv*! to Hirer, has been given a favor- been made by any nation coneerniw-
the dry goods store of L. \V. Robinson .j() nol believe that Vice Admiral Togo ; rei’0I't committee matters before the courts of tlie I’C'
of Battle Creek last week was found wjj| llCL-eiit the challenge. In their | on general taxatmn. 1 .lore ^ has been ted States or of any state. A requet-
In the back yard of Mrs. Annie Bail- 0,,in|on the Japanese will be too pm-

Grcft’t is now the fashionable color
for men’s garments, bat wo see no
icason to modify the standing warn-,
ing against the purchase of green
goods.

ey*K residence, packed in two large ,p nt jn guch a crisis to risk the de
valises. Mrs. Bailey will pocket a re ,st ruction of their ileet. They believe
ward of $350. that Togo’s Tactics will be to avoid an
Several farmers In Oxford and vl- open sea fight and that he will launch

clnlly are sowing spelt*, a new cereal, u series of desperate night torpedo at-
au experiment. The grain has a  tacks in the hope of throwing the Rus-

apparently a shift of position in re-
gard to this measure, which may mean
that Hie bill will pass. Gov. Warner, In
bis inaugural message, declared in
favor of cutting down the number of
commissioners, but Railroad Commis-
sioner Atwood, so it was .'aid. hud

to withdraw a ease from the court*
would hit ve been considered au insui;-

How the Terrorists Were Caunht. j
Gradually many Interesting dcini’^J

surrounding the recent arrest In Rn-
sla of a band of about a dozen tcrrOfGeorge -T. Campbell. The petition rep- I ̂  « M'erlmen,. ihe grain has a tacks in the hope o. ̂  taken the 1K)silioll lhat lhe u„mber of 01 “ '"ZZ

reseiit* d that he appofetment of a dark berry, is swwt and ntakea excel- Hhm fleet i ^ ; |,ouM b, k,-p: at live. ^ leaking out. T he capt u.*-„ i r. lent bread, similar to rye bread. It the line of ships and giving m>- msitr  which is regarded by the authorin'
receiver was^ absolutely necessary t'>r , i.,.. ...... ,.„,i ..n.i omUnrs »i\ onnortun- ftnd 'I ‘0°ked as if tin inia..uit wa. t,nin„ i, ;

Gct-rich-qulck concerns offering an
annuuf profft of 4S per coin! have eftw-

, ,, , ,, „„ , yields 40 to tf-i bushels to the acre and battleships and cruisers an opportuu- ; ^ ‘ ,

....... ....... i -«« « »> >!> ; t.‘,“:!,rro' terrszL*.
as being of Immense importance, w

Joslyn. who acted In the absence of | “c“*’ ^ ‘ V/w ««T iTZZZ'V.ril^ZWi- > Senator Peek, of Jackson. Intro- «*on»I»U«hed by Kashovsky. the 1B^
nnnuaf prone or fv per cent nuvu cow- Jlldge SvesM ,,onii of the re- I Xn. J. .McCarthy, of Ottcrlmrm has vt, .1 iv.^to'l u, duced a hill to provide for Hie state
ed down in Philadelphia. Tho invest- (vjv,.r a, 125.000. The receiver is di- asked the officers to find her husband ̂ ky s ..hips escapo to v . - , oxanilnjug regjKtratlon of nurses, , . t .

ors were -o unreasonable as to wunt reettd to take hold of the estate, co* tor her. He left home last week to get bottle them up there. Tiu. in «.0u.mittee of the V"ar.s ago^oi, account of his eoiin''
i osuiun

It might help some if President Cas-
tro would pay a visit to this country
and see tho gravity, of the physical
proposition ho propones to bump up
against.

lect and receipt ail amounts due add »°m® medicine for a sick horse and
in general protect the assets and es- j *,ai< Fulled to show Up at home since,
tatc. The action of four depositor. t M1' k#d a check for $215 In his posacs-

Every poor little fish that is caught
has tho satisfaction of knowing that
ho will go down in local history as
the largest and games t of hi* specie*
ever landed.

Doubtless the woman who testified
in court that she bad worn the. same
bat. fifteen years felt that if lhat did
not arouse judgo and Jury to compas-
sion nothing could.

Another evidence that the vvor'd Is
r at yet a-: goad <'< - It ought to be la 
that the advertisements of tilings lost
nre very much more numerous than
those of things found.

New York has mndo the alarming
discovery that when school boys and
girls are packed, together In a bus

does not mean that the petitioners ure
unfriendly towards Mr. Stewart. The
matter wa* decltb d on only after a
conference with him. Ir was agreed
best in order to prevent suits being
brought against the hank before Its
flairs were straightened out. The

feeling towards Mr. Stewart continues
to lie friendly from all sources.

Welch Convicted.
When on motion of the attorneys for

tiu* d< feiksc all testimony of the de-
fense In the trial of Itev. Clar-
ence M. Welch, of NnshvIIle,

charged with Nina Cuven with illegal
parentage, was stricken out and the
case submitted on the evidence of the

ojon which he cashed in Flint.

\ti I mull-li V ten-.

There is a growing impression
among British naval experts that, un-
less the Russian and Japanese fleets

whole passed Senator rrupsey's jttv^ '«<>» with Philippe the spiritualist wj,;
nil*- court bill, backed by th- State As- l7e»t*d such a stir at court, and wl^
social ion of County Agents. ' u'» «o Pans to live. PerhPF
The house committee «.n military ! ^ romantic feature is the b'‘;j

that Mile. Uontieff converted t*1!The rule of three vvu-s made good In Vo,-?, t^ affairs rejiorted Rep. Simpson's bill -'iiie. ixonueu rou.eri^u .* •

Ijipecr when Nelson Miles fell from fnZZJ tZia'lniv lio’nostivom-d ft r two I Prov,dlbK ‘hat aides on the governor's ,d®®es of Governor -General l repi j
a land roller arid wa- picked up nn- Linii ...-.v th.-n resolve ! Htaff ,misl men ot ,,v" years’ mill- l'ei>ofl aud Princess IMnsli
conaelouH. Homer LnJoIe lost two If lfr i.wr-.i ' vPuHmstok I lar>' service; that the Infantry com- tl»* doetdiic of assassination • j

fingers in a saiisag,. binder and Jmm-s -w,! li M out-lR bt V*nlo« of the salute are to be re- »»'»» “‘•rest of her rociiH
West boy had his leg broken by a load / ,^d a „ , i-,, ?u no-; U'^ed from 40 to :1C: that there shall Mile, rrepoff actually attempted tl

of manure tipping ovci on him'. pTLndml ̂  Seride .o avird i^ h” nvo i“ ll“: °/ K?r fHncAe'. flr,lni ' w!' :,Ilol< ; !... , ,, , , , 0',* odmlral may decide to avoid an .i, .. .....ir»lj rb* him, both of which missed. 1 herein*1- ,
Gordon, of .Marquette, induced the open battl., at sea ami pe.niit the -ho two girls became panfc-Strlek**

private corporaUotis contndttee to re sians to reach Vladivostok, tlien close » 1 and attempted suicide. Mile. Trei^i
port favornbl;. his bill to prohibit tba , the entrances to the harbqr and wad- •‘* ^ throwing herself under a train aflj
manufacture of slot machines Gordon ualiy wear downRoJcstvijnsky’s Uect bfl of $?5- ̂ »lncess D, insheff shooting horse!
.• a member of this committee, and :is he did the ships that were bottled Neither oi then, succeeded in killfc'
made a special request when the bill up in Port Arthur. , it u '' 11 u 1 umni , I a herself The fnmilv h- s sine, trl. d l'
..... . ....... .. ....... . ,i.-. ......... i.i . ..... t ‘ by the committee on ways and means. u- 1 nt ,au,u> n,.s smet tritu

I Tho bill first asked for $25,000. The lt »PPpar ̂ ar thewas introduced tlmt It go to his com-
mittee.
Work in the old Franklin & Frank-

lin Junior mines of the Franklin Min

Durand Depot Burned.
Sunday midnight the new Grand

Trunk depot was practically destroyed
prosecution, a verdict of guilty* was ! Company, has been resumed. Un by fire, all efforts of the local fire dr-
ill ought in by the jury after 3b minutes' j derground employes who have been part mem and of the Flint fire depart-
u'cfifiet alfim. ordering mini to pay ; (,ut on strike for three weeks return- ' ment. which came to assist, being un-
a week for the next two years, for i e,i under the old terms, no concessions . availing. Th© depol was complet' d a
the child's s upport, and $2 a week I paving been granted. Six hundred men ; little over a year ago sit a cost of
thereafter until the child is 11. The I resumed employment. $80,000 and with the equipment and

girls' r.C'

senate state affairs committee cut it v- ere Hie result ol a mutual pact
to $20,000; the commlttV' on finances Self-destruction, noth being In J" ,

to $15,000. When the house committee t,lc same man. an officer m i -

on ways unit un ans off* red to cut it to
Hoo. Peter WbiJe aslred tie

committee to report th< till without
recommendation.

guards.

<'iil,-llK» 1“ Not Nt, •*. f

Two Chicago women tire said I

form a link in the chain of nvideii^f
which the government is trying ‘‘‘

paid his attorneys that he was
, , not guilty of the crime, and that ho

they hug each other. Where iu the W0Uj,j IJO| ptty the money provided by
world did they learn how? the court for the support of the child.

He said he would lay Jn jail and let
the maggots carry him out piecemeal
through the keyhole, but would never j

Lightning, it. seems, struck otto of
the Egyptian pyramids a few days
ngo. The achievements of electricity
In this ngc of the world, however,
have ceased (o excite surprise.

disappeared froVu t'adillae will amount to $125,000. The fire was ; oVease liquor licences from ’‘$500 to «re Mrs. Irving A. Vant. wife of tjij
ist. was found in the wo. ds discovered in the basement by the j $],obo reported by the committee on assistant m erctary of Hwifi & Co*;!’-* f
• und identified bv hls watch »igbt watchman, who says tho flames , |lo,Ior ,raffic. Mrs. Richard \Y. Hcwes. wife of

. . iso.tiqo ami wiut tne cquipmetu amt j Rep. TYm. McKay, of Tuscola, Is do- ; wmen ine gov. rnmem is trying .
U'cl? )l' wUuM’avx' •y’tu'jH? hr.v in'?.1.! The decomposed' body of August 12!t-c^eL.,?rJ'.ho “f® N* hls utmost to get his bill to in- forgo around tlic packers. Th*- v.-on'l {

an ugly disposition. He said he had ^l<jaHl

by hunters and identified by hls watch , , ,

and other articles on his clothes. It ia ; leaped at oace t«« the third story, and
supposed he committed suieide. He ! spread so rapidly that within la
was a native of Sweden and had no ! minutes they were absolutely beyond
friends In this country ; control He rushed to the third story to
The board of sti iter visors nlaced the alarm Roise and L-vda c,e':k- wa,le,iJ ! water.’

or au^riispw Pja^e j ,n the ^i:n^r*--,taurant. who roomed u,.p. GeorRp Loril received a

liquor traffic.

The governor sent to the senate tho
name of X. A. Reynolds, of (Joldwater,

pay the money. proposition

head of the casings department cvf
.................... ....... ............ Swift & Co. The husband of
as a member of the board of con- j 'voffi*,rn *s h» Canada. Messrs. ' a®,

trol of the state public scliooi of Cold- ii°d "owe* b It t.hlcago shortly befo
the grand Jury convened. That

peti- ! husbands are in Canada at the instif^
irm« i lion of the legni advisers of a cert*1'

The Tar and Feathers Case.
Another startling result of the tar

house In Stanton in ibe hands of the i“ Hie bqllding. and it was with diffi j Ron from 430 Detroit builriess firms | ,,on Ul lu« w*' «uv«sers oi a cer*.-
building committee thus ending a hot th,e>’ w«;e/|;1scued' H",;U‘r; I urging the passage of tin- lludson local I ̂ \ng company, is a charge whi^

..... . ......

roy farmer, was seeing the sights in - - -- j the American flag was not duly dis-
ci rand Rapids when ho met a colored PONnFN^ED NEWS ITEM^ i id iv. d

» ,em.U, camj.an!,.,, Th.,. CONDfcNSfcOJJtWS, IttMS. ^ ^
attacked the farmer in th* sir*.*., btat ̂ j0nt Pelee Is again belching lava in j reported the Eichhorfi hill, giving elec-

Chlcago
that she had worn tho sumo hot fif-
teen years. Tho namo of this treas-
ure does not, unfortunately, accom-
pany the Incredible statement iu ques-
tion.

Folktn'lng to its Jogf^aJ toerinslon

seen Tuesday tif AdrlhU. when Attor-
ney Giant Fellows came to the eoimiy
seat and started proceedings for di-
vorce for .Mrs. Loren Barrett against
her husband, who is alleged to have
been infatuated with Mrs. Post. She
asks for aikiioay. Tie lawyer also rep- him Into insensibility and pounded his ' .1,1-.. .

face to a pulp. Before help arrived
fever has appeared In Lon-“ g£, r»?: ; e-M 1 « i .rss

rive at the equally thrilling and pro ’ | “ in.ttHnrv enmmi.toe t,..« Bubonic plague has broken out at
erty, as It is feared, they say, lhat he
will try to avoid further trouble by
skipping out.

Tin- llm-liley Kutnte.

The senate judiciary committee has,' , . „ , , ....
practically smothered Senator Humes's Sydney and Brisbane. Australia,
bill calling for the abolition of the par ! Wisconsin legislature this week will
don board, nttd no legislation along vote on a bill taxing bachelors $10 per
those lines Is expected at the hands j year for their liberty,
of th*? present legislature. The mem-' F. T. F. IxiveJoy, Pittsburg million-
bers of the board, who realize that aire. will build u palace costing $1,000,-
Uumor's bit! means their jobs, hav<- 000 in Colorado Springs, Colo,
got in some effective work. "Feed my body to the pigs, if you
Reynor Stopehouse, of Grand Kap- will, hut no burial.” wrote JT-ter Daly,

ids, who had worked up in the mall . of Newark, X. J., Just before he shot
service to the rank of first substitute himself dead.
mail carrier, and was ready for ap The house passed the Ming anti-
point ment; will not ho given a Job, as ; d^rette bill. Tho passage of the bill

, , . .-nnnnm. . n , . . i 'he Indomuily company refused to go was cssured some days ago. und plans
jM’aceful farm near New Hatch. It* j $1, 000,000. A peculiar feature of the on hls bond on account of hls con- i ar0 laying in the seuatiB. The Ming in-
a great thing to be able to live on a Inventory was tha of this large estuie j fesslon that he acceifted a bribe in determjriato sentence bill, aud his
quiet tutd peaceful farm. Thor*' wa only *•* in cash on hand. ; the water deal case . antl-hazlng bill, also passed.

. “ ~ . Suits have been commenced against
Edward Atkinson, the Boston statls- I Mrs. A. Hartshorn, the woman from

found deduction that turkey is not
frogs' legs.

Eugene Ware thinks that the ‘ songs
ol the. common people are the bid- j The inventory of the estate of Gluts.

H. Hackioy. Muskegon's deceased mil-
lionaire, has been completed, showing
holdings in Michigan n'ggregaMiig $:>,-
356,352, while in other states there
aro much larger holdings, the bulk of
Itis real estate being outside of Mich-
igan. There are pluo lands In British
(’ultimbia and Ixtulsiana. and the total
value of the prop« rties will be at least

work of the state.” Excuse tig— we
don’t care to be bulwarked by any
such dotibtful arrangement us Hia-
watha and Hridolla.

It Is noted tliat Donald G. Mitchell,
better known as "Ik Marvel," lives,
at tho age of S3, “on a quiet and

irfc ra/fways (ho rfgftt of eminen* rfo-
maiti and jiower of condemnation. The
hill will probably cause a lively fight
in the house.
The house game committee report a

bill protecting deer for five years in
the lower peninsula. Tho Byrns bill,
extending beaver protection in the up-
per peninsula for live years, was also
reported.

Open street cars have appeared in
Chicago.
London decrees pink vests with

green buttons for dudes this season.
New York expert says pork pro-

duces spotted fever and that tho dis-
ease is akin to hog cholera.

Dr. Osier has been confounded. Aus-

it is said, the government seeks "
prove from the testimony of the wlri;
both of whom returned from Can° ,
within the last few days. Since l\
turning Mrs. Howes is said to 1>#V*
met an attorney connected with '
prominent packing firm and discus^ j
plans for a trip to Europe with h< ;
husband. A similar trip for the Va";,
is said lo have been discussed al !

time. The .grand jury made *ppcej
efforts to secure enough evidence l',(
indict a high official of tho lead*1"?
packing firm In Chicago. The chart;.!
is att‘-uipting to influence governing |
witnesses. Three witnesses w*’1 , i

summoaed on forthwith subpenas
were rigidly questioned, but failed ‘j
tell as much as had been expected- ;

tl
Dr. Krfitschn* r, Berlin, says spot1’'.*

fever is not contagious, and
really epidemic. j

While playing at a neighbor's ho'1^ -
Helen, the 11 -year-old daughter «>F -!j ;

4seph Frey, of Saginaw, was fat*?.

tlc(n», says a woman can clothe her-
self on $65 a year. Would It not ho
well to give Edward a chair In some
wpmen's college so that bo might
teach future wives and mothers how.

Holland, who has become a public
charge on Kalamazoo county, because

burned, her clothing taking the fre-
a stove. |

Willie Kasprowlcz, a 5-ve^ir-old b1'. v. ....... was drowned in a cistern at his I‘V'
tm < roniu. aged 1 u), is a street clean- 1 ents' home In Grand Rapids ThurS'15.{
or In Syracuse, and says he Is good for | aft.-rnoon. His body was found a^f, ’ ,0 >cars n,cr<~ | two hours' search.

Commissioner of Pensions Warner Is Frank HUes arid Cora Rose. Mil * in .-nn n.nt did:'

Mu- Ann Arbor railroad by Dennis taking vigorous steps to stop tho allow- waukce, have just informed friends 1 ^ in i,?q it' T
Harding and the administrator of the ing of pensions to members of regi-jthnt they were secretly married four i.,n\ lnG J, r , w.t >

Fred Myer cditU* for $10,000 and $25,- • merits which took no active part in ; years ago. Both wealthv soeictv neo- 1 C11

know min I know that the hardest j of March 17, has now to face the
job a man can have i.-> living up to a ! Charge of breaking Jail and is sorry
ii big income.'' No. Mr. Nelson, wo j he left without leave. Goins has «1-

don't know, but wo aro willing *<»:| en^' fo^iSmidiS °l h^d^biH' ^

f mne man wiu.se she m.«S »KO when a derrick broke. ! blll making it illegal to drop the “O" Egypt, a jar of honey, which had r./ ! taS'S fn Ttho pJencb
po.s.,1. sealed, in the tomb fbr ^.OOtl j “J Jg
years was fmmd in perfect condition llitv and b . $14>noo,0«(. worth of
except for a live flea squirming around . nnil arimcry froIn Fn.nch firF?
.n u noin y. | Ouce a power In New Jersey poll^' i

1 homas Bradey 23 years of age. is f( rnicrIy niiiyor nf Tn-ntou and
.V!l t?ki"f;.“ ̂ k:,^..Con: W ealthy man. Frank A. Magowan.

| young man whose passage she paid
: to this country*.

killing Myer and Injuring Harding. on ••hello," or to transpose the same
Mr. N. O. Nelson of Si. Ixmls. “a j ‘"liar,, one of the quartet who , , . he waa RUestloned as to when bowling into u refractory tele-

millionaire against his will” said **"*' ,U l° RplrlW’ K€^be,, * ‘,h0n°-
lately In an offhand manner: "You i nssaulting tbe sheriff- ou the. evening

De Armon, an old man testifying in a I Annie Kintop. a young woman of
lawsuit in circuit court iu Owosso, ! Little Falls, Minn., who was prepar-
left the stand anil the courthouse iu ing to take up a homestead in north-
high temper Tuesday afternoon. As era Minnesota, was brutally assaulted
the case was one In chancery. Judge and murdered by two negroes near
Smith refused to' make a ruling to rr- there. Tho murderers have not been
call him or strike out hls testimony. 1 captured.

tainhig $1,000 In currency from n j (iuct,(i to poverty by a series of fa^i

1 ^ jsjff £. EH.'V
t street from exposure and starvatl^taut on the wagon.



Brutally Murdered,

nollovlng his wlfo had squandered
money in attending the theater with
their daughter Wednesday night,
Harry North, a Detroit sewer Inupec-

. tor, whose mind was inflamed by
drink, followed wife and child to their
home and, in the presence of his son

| and daughter, ilred three allots at his
wife. The last bullet pierced her heart
and she died Instantly. This horrible
deed marked the culmination of twen-

: ty-llvo years of abuse. Mrs. North and
her 14-year-old daughter, Lottie, had

NATURES GREAT DISINFECTANT.

Let the Sunlight Reach Every Corner
House and Destroy the Germs.

Nature’s great disinfectant Is sun-
light. It is a moat interesting fact
that tills wonderful light, which pro-
motes tlie growth of useful plants and

I Just returned from the Temple theater, Mistainr, animal life, at the same time
where they had scats in the balcony, destroys by i»*> wry ' *

North had received a week’s pay.
$1*4, in the morning, and after giving
Ids family had spent about all the

 rest drinking with cronies during the
i day. He was seated at the rickety old
table eating a lunch and drinking bcoi

' when the wlfo and daughter returned
Harry, the sou, was seated on the
couch.
Lottie bounced into the room with

glowing cheeks and cheery voice.
•'Harry, the play was grand; why,

pupa, you don't know what yon missed.
; Vou should have hern with us," she ex-
claimed. and sat on a chair close to
her father.

its very brightness all
sorts of germs which are brought in
contact wllli it. It is tills fact alone
which renders the earth inhabitable.

a crowd of coarse, half drunken men.
and with them partake freely of in-
toxicating liquor. Unfortunately, this
painful sight is not at all raio, and it

is quite common to wee drunken wom-
en reeling about in the streets. What
a sad commentary on our modern civ-
ilisation.

In Copenhagen it Is tho custom to

arm
Germs develop with such marveiou- ; dr
rapidity Hint they would quickly over-

i whelm us by their very numbers If
: not qonstnutly deal roved by the sun.
1 A little computation wilt readily show
tills. Some germs arc capable of such
rapid multiplication that they may
double every fifteen minutes under
favorable conditions of temperature
and loot! supply. Estimate the num-

t her of germs which might bo pro-
ves, Lottie enjoyed the allow very !

much, and 1 gue.-.s I did, too," said
Mrs. North.
"Oh, you did. oh. You know you are

a - liar. Vou know you weren't at ;

the theater at all. Been boozing:
; around with some fellow again, have ,

you? Enjoyed the play! You -- - '

liar, you — you put ixiltie up to He
about' whore you were, too.” Mrs.
North finally lied to tho pantry to es- ;

cape the vile fury and blows of the
drunken man. Finally ho called to
her:

duced in a alngle day of twenty-four
hours, or ninety -six doublings. The
number would lie more than thirty-
tiro thousand billion billions, or suf-
ficient to cover eighty thousand
iquare miles a foot deep, or fill a
space of more than fifteen cubic
miles. Tho increase of a mlmito or-
ganism occupying a cubic space of
not more than one twenty -thousandth
of an Inch to such prodigious magni-
tude Is beyond comprehension, and
practically cannot occur; for while

EASTER AND THE PLANTS
Legends of Holy Events Preserved in Names

day. it still grieves, in somber attire.
Our minds are used to making dofi-

hlie pictures, and so as we recall
each holiday of the year, wo clothe

in its own material dress. The
Fourth of July we drape in flags and
urc works; Christmas; wo cuwreathe
t*1 holly and mistletoe; Valentine’s
Day we deck with hearts and darts’,
and Easter we embower in flowers
Mature herself is responsible for our
Picture of Easter, for at the approach
‘d this season, the bare fields and
naked trees exert themselves to send
dor.ii some glow of welcome. The
landscape is changed, instead of
deathlike Inactivity, there is the stir

life and aspiration. Man himself
?oels a fresh impulse, and as his sym-
pathies broaden out to embrace the
v;orld, ho takes new notice of the
Mants and blossoms whose awaken-
dhg beauty is transforming tho city
hark or woodsy glen.
'Vhcn one comes to observe the

flowers, he learns their names. If ho
i;uvo a tendency to inquire the whys
:,ud wherefores, he soon realizes that
'taster itself has had a great influence
;n the naming of plants. The Resur-
rection, of which Easter is tho com-
'kic-inoration. Is the foundation of
Christianity, and before this new re-
'•‘gion swept over Europe, tho plants
"'ore often named for pagan deities
'Vo have to-day a reminiscence of
’his in Venus's Fly Trap and Jupiter's
ifcard.

As soon ns Christianity converted a
Nation, it abolished all pagan names
"'“id substituted in their place the tl-
'Ics connected with the new faith,
-'s men and clues hid to be rochris-
toned, so had the plant world also.
The Savior Himself had few plants

Gained for Him. probably from a feot-
‘“K of reverence. We have, however,
Christ’s Thorn, which is supposed to
'lave supplied the material for Ills
^rown. His mother was much kon-
"red. All blossoms with ‘•Virgin” pro-
•fixed, as Virgin’s Bower, were named
"far her; and those, too. that have
“Maiden," as Malden’s Hair, and any
r«rm of "Mary,” as Marigold. Each
T.nwor that reaches us to-day with
|I-ady” in its title was originally

Lady,” ns “Onr Lady’s Slipper"
at»d "Our Lady’s Tresses.” In the
renaming. many plants were called
aHer saints. To-day we retain only
’ few of these names, as Saint John';
"'ort. Saint Peter’s Wreath, Saint
Andrew’s Cross. Saint Joseph's Lily.
*nd Veronica. As we have swerved

secularism, we have again changed
ho names, though wc have never re-
ported to the original titles held be-
-oro the Christian era. We name gen-
erally to pay honor to some noted
Person, either scientist or otherwise.
The progress of science is nowhere

'hiore marked than In the popular nt-
Mtude toward plants. Our ancestors
Voro as eager for explanations as wo
Q,o to-day. and not having our scicn-
’i'hc information, they interpreted tho
hoculfaritics of the flowers to suit
’’heir own ideas. From their interpre-
tation of plants on the economic side,
Srew the great Doctrine of Signatures
vhich ruled the medical world down
to tho seventeenth century. This
Doctrine of Signatures explained that
-ho mercy of God . . . makotlt

lhe grass to grow ttpoa tho jaouBtaJns
a,id tho herbs for the use of man.
and hath not only stamped upon them
u distinct form, but also given them
harticular signatures, whereby n man
'“ny read even in legible characters
'he use of them.”
According to this theory, plants

hearing red fruit were good for the
hiood; tho barberry, because of Its
*eUow bark, was a cure for jaundice;
‘h* trembling crass deterred attacks

of ague; Our Lady's Thistle, with its
numerous prickles, mended a stitch
in tho side; tho oxalics, having cor-
date leaves, was a preventive of heart
disease; tho Solomon’s Seal, by cer-
tain marks In ib root, writes Ger-
ardo. an English surgeon of the six-
teenth century. "taketU away in one
night, or two at the most, any bruise,
black or blue spots, gotten by falls
or women's willfulness in stumbling
upon their hasty husbands' fists."
Our English literature abounds in

allusions to thi.; Doctrine of Signa-
tures, as when Milton in

"Then purged with euphrasy and rue
The visual ntrvc, for he had much t»»

see" —
makes Gabriel clear Adam’s vision
with the little euphrasy or cyebrlght.
which, because of a dark, pupii-llko
spot on its corolla, was considered a
cure for weak eyes.
While evolving the Doctrine of Sig-

natures. on the one hand, our fore-
fathers developed, on the oilier, a
spiritual lore ol plants that conuoc'ed
the flowers with the foundation of
their religion. Our Lady's Thistle,

"I want to speak to you a minute. I j ,|1C j,(,rni niav groW „t this immense
j believe I will kill you," and each son- i rai,ld„v fur a Kilort time, the poisons

“ r; ; --
"Harry, 1 have led a dog’s life with I tceds is also exhausted, so that its

you for nearly 30 years. 1 can’t stand j growth ceuser.
j it. 1 can’t stand to live with you any | Doubtless all liar® noticed the fact
longer. I will leave you. I simply j that mold grows during the night and
can’t stand it and God knows ! have |,j dark, dump cellars. Bright sun-
tried hard enough and have always quJcklv destroys germs, mold.

| been true to you. 1 must leave you." , nml oth(»r parasitic organisms. Dif-
"You will leave, wli! you. . f , dayjjght does not act nearly so

l am going to kill you. he fairly ... ,_c
shrieked, as he fired the fatal shots. ; fiddly, but accomplishes in) ___ _ ___ ! course of a few hours what bright

 sunlight I? capable of doing In a few
minutes. It is clearly evident, then,

DETROIT— The trad- in th<- cattle |jiat in order that our houses should
yards opened up strung and about - • t f „ fr. „orins .ju>T ul,.
cent a higher than tiny were a week i bo kept Irce irom germs, tney, imt
ago, but at the close they were about our bodies, should be made full of Hie.

with bowed bead, and still each Pedal | «« th^ i The shutters should be opened the

THE MARKETS.

wax much better than usual and plentyever sheds a pearly tear.
The oxalis. or wood sorrel, was

standing at the foot of the cross, and
received some drops of the precious
blood. These she bears even to this
day. The Italians have this same le-
gend about the oxalis. which they call Veal calves were
"alleluia,” to indicate that the Httlo over a thouuinil being on
blossom is glorifying God for its great i [1^!!

curtains raised, and the light admit-
ted to every room in the house, clos-
ets Included, so that the disinfecting

uf cuttle Bold over the 5-ceht mark,
mid ;i few gond ones as IiIrIi ns per
hundred. Milch cows and Nprlngcra
were of n rat Iter poor quality and IHlW..r 0[ light niav be exercised in
there was nothing “ii bund Rood I ^ ... n
enough to bring over *46 A f.-w prime every nook and coiner of the dwell-
milkers could have been sold at $30. ;
but this kind is very scarce on the ***•'

plentiful.
Kale and

wore fully 60 to 75 cents per
hundred lower than they were a week

Occupation and Tuberculosis.
The influence of occupation as auiusHoiu is kiui*i;iu£, | hundred lower than they were a week uiiiu'-uvc i.i ................ ..

privilege. The scarlet am-mone, too,] ago. Best grades *3.50 to *5.75. Others cause of consumption Is shown by Dr.
IS suui to bear (he etaJas of Christ * 'nOG IE-Trade was active at at least J. M. French to the Medicaf Exam-blond. Thursday’s prices on all grades. Range J |ner.

The poppy yet carries the memory urM porkers.’ is!*® ! At least four classes of cmploy-
of the cross deeply graven in horj .,, '-,.45) roughs. *i.50fi 4.75; Kta«s. l-> j menta ments have a tendency to favor
heart. The banana, loo. preserves the : of^1IEFp_„(,st laTnhB j1? 7S<j s.oo; fair | (he development of tuberculosis.

young gflioolglrls so that their
are almost or entirely liare, even

in weather when Americana appre-
ciate their overcoats. Tills practice
nocossnrliy chills the idoed, am! tends
to produce congestion t»f the internal
organs, and undoubtedly lay* the
foundation for colds, pneumonia and
tuberculosis.

Tuberculosis Is making sad havoc
among the urban population of Nor-
way. It is pitiful to note how tills
plague is decimating this once hardy
taco. Sedentary life, indoor confine-
ment and defective ventilation are
undoubtedly the most prolific causes,
for fifty per cent of the tubercular
cases make a satisfactory recovery
when they are sent to some outdoor
sanitarium; and what will cure a con-
sumptive would certainly have pre-
vented the onset of the disease.
The liquor curse is undermining tho

physical stamina of tho Swedish race.
Liquor drinking among tho working
ciasaep is almost universal. Om-
thlrd of their population die before
the age of twenty-one. and one-fourth
tif those who live, are rejected from
military service on account of phys-
ical disqualifications.

An American Puzzle.
Dr. Lorenz, of bloodless surgery

fame, cannot understand how Amer-
icans enjoy fair health on a diet that
would depopulate any other country.
"The ides, puddings, sauces and in-

nutnerablo other dishes, most ct
which are unhealthful in the extreme,
partaken of ‘by young and old alike
in America, have caused me to won-
der," says Dr. Lorenz, "that the peo-
ple are not physical and constitution-
al wrecks.”
The secret is to be found in the

simple, hardy lives of the forefathers
of the present generation. Their vig-
orous health haa bestowed upon the
grandchildren wonderful constitution-
al vigor. But the change from the
simple to the luxurious is working
havoc. The rising generation have
squandered the constitutional capital
hoquc-affieu’ (o (hem and are nphlly
becoming physical bankrupts. A halt
must bo called and the simple habits
resumed or the prophecy ot Dr. Lo-
renz will surely be realized.

The First Ec\ster
Rearing a burden holy
lv»wp from tin hill of shame.

With he.-ivj hi .ul . anti slowly.
Thi.- friends >*f Jc-sus came.

"With His dear Ufe forever
All Joy aiul hope had flown:

O saddest night ihat ever
This »ad old earth 1ms known!

Rut Oh. tho happy morrow.
When .-it the break <»f day

They sought lbs tomb with sorrow —
The stone was rolled away!

Such happy day shall never
Dawn for the world again.

Yet sluill ii-* Joy forever
Bless! all the sops of men. v

O Tlwm from death arisen.
Bond down w.id hear ub pray!

Chained In v Jl- <»rly prisot,.
We call to T lux to-day.

Tire a-pfiodei- of iV'.vce.v
Are fair, wc know, to see:

Bui each flower wo have Riven
Bears prayer uud praise to Thee.

-Ninette ii. Lowater.

cross In the center of Us fruit. For
tills reason, the people of tho Canary
Islands will never cut through a ba-
nana as we do; if they over use a
knife to it. they slice it on lengthwise.
Tho aspen still shivers with re-

morse because, when Christ passed it y,aHt Buffalo. — it- -t export utof nr,
on the way to Calvary, it boldly faced jc ^hoyfl.GO; b<-st 1.200 o. 1, ado-lb ahip-
the heavens, instead of paying b^'^a '*V‘/
age, us the other trees did. The v. il- Rond. $: i:!.30; trlmmcrx. *t.504r I."
low was used for scourges, and ever 1 1»< ̂  (=“ i.-tf.-rx. $'•** .n‘c.,u'

to good lambs. $7.0*i -u 7.30; light 10 1

i-omBion lambs. *6.00^ 7.00; Clip lambB, :

*6.00 4i 6.7a; fair to Rood butcher sheep,
*r>.2u®'6.75; culls and common, $4.00 a
4.5H; sprinR lambs. *10.00(1 12.50.

SI 1 K El*. — Good to rholce wether*.
$5.7f.f» 6.15; fair to choice mixed. *1.50
*/5.G5; native lambs. *l.5oai ..4o.

$4!fi 1.50; common
nudium belf-
stoek IlClfers.

They are:
1. Sedentary employments in ili-

ventllated apartments, Involving cen-
flnement in impure nir, and other un-
wholesome conditions. Tills class of
occupations is typified by the so-
called swot-shops for the manufacture
of various articles of clothing.
2. Employments which necessitates

tho inhalation of irritating dust and
. ..................... . ..... noxious vapors. Such are those of

since K l«as bowed its branches in ! $-V75*i 3; ‘bi-Vt f.-.'iimc Mc-rs. »ow to loom • sqonc-cuucrs. bleachers, matchmak-
sorrow. The elder te commonly sup- . !,t,t:;ir^‘l,JK,3V.L S.no^T s\«.*UeVS'., *-1 j ors. file-cutters, grinders, engravers,
ijoscd to he tho tree upon w hich i fn-.;’ exp-.n bnlli*. SHiV-’O; bologna | etc

das hanged himself. It is not to bo m.VK^bru'nmi ’ drag gyl I 3. Employments ‘which involve the
used even for firewood. However, It Vo ,.*tra. J*2 -t52: medium to Ky»d. overuse or abuse of certain muscles,
is a safe refuge ip time of storm, for • • These are athletes, prize fighters,
not even lightning will deign to strike j 7 . Kommop. $i"* 5.75. _ gyumasts, wrestlers, professional bl-
it. A fungus that grows on tho elder Hog^Meditw ̂l^jrusofyork- cycle riders, ball players, etc., a large
snd Is now known as Jew 5 car. oV/'and mixed. f . r**, pigw, f.7.4<? nroiK»rtfon of whom die eventtmW.r of
originally called Judas’ ear. The ce- 6, 5.r,o; roughs. * i mf 4 #(.. 1 ..bthiRte

dar. the pine, and the box are all culls und lom'nmu. *7-i
connected with tho crucifixion. Differ-; 7 3-: iK.8t clipped lumbs. $G.50b6..5:
ent authorities vary in just what
woods did form tho cro>-s. Bede say . yt.'arlliifftf. *I.’.’5 V 7.50.

the cypress, the cedar, the pine, ami

fair
bucks,

U10 box; but Saint Chrysostom quotes
from Isaiah lx:13: "The glory of
Lebanon (cedar) shall come unto
thee, tho fir tree, the pine tree, and

Graiu, Etc.
Cl 1 ICAGO. — Cush qiiotatlotiN

25; fair to I phthisis.
4. Employments which Involve un-

due familiarity with intoxicants.
These are those connected with man-
ufacture and sale of wine, beer and
tho various classes of alcoholics.
Tatham'H tables show that, taking the

RCMMl,
5! ' 1-76;

follow;

legend said, derived its name from
the flight .of the holy family from
Bethlehem. As .Mary nursed the In-
fant by the roadside, a few drops
of her milk fell on a plant at her feet,
and the leaves retain to this very gen-
eration the vouchers for the story.
Most of the Christian legends ex-

plain the plant's behavior during Pas-
sion week. The Veronica bears the
Imprint that Saint Veronica received
on her handkerchief when she
pressed from out the throng ami
wiped the perspiration from the Sav-
ior’s brow.
The Fritillarla. or Checkered Lily,

before the sacrifice, was pure white,
with upturned cup. it stood proudly
erect during the suffering, until dark-
ness enshrouded the earth, and it saw
that ail nature but Itself was sor-
rowing. Then It repented. It drooped
low Its head, donned garments cf
mounting, and began to weep. To-

the box, together to beautify , 33^: No. l'/Vve. roou tv.jtiiiiK
sanctuary." TUo ctarch fatten, con-
sidered four woods necessary to the ; ri,’ »i.3.s: ,.ii

No '• HprliiK Wheat. si.oTs. 1.16: NT>. 3. average mortality from consumption
* 1.02 «< 1.15: X". 2 . V.v-i I a<- one hundred, that of publicans is
N"- :. oatfi aoiie: No'- w hite.’ 2oiu* one hundred and forty, of brewers one

t i U. 1
Hniochynorth wuMtcrn. ,

cross to symbolize the four quarters ] w.-d, *2.3G4r2.7G; clover, contract grade,

of the globe over which its influence 11 DETROIT. Wheat— No. 2 red spot

hundred and forty-eight ami of bar-
tenders two hundred and fifty-seven.

Overcoming Hereditary Tuberculosis.
Much is being said nowadays re-

would Spread. One tradition says tbtU ! „„d July. i-O™ ̂ j8pcctillK tUo otil-oMobr treatment of
the cross was made of apple wood, ̂ ^3 . • 000 nt so%c. 5.0<h> i*‘i at l tuherculoals. a disease which, while

to petition him to show them tho path , ,1o‘ \r ./‘r a’t
bark to Eden. The aogol gave Abel car at ^ ..... • - _ ; — Unju.a aUl0S lhal ouwf-door life
threo seeds, saving that from their .\V\. while, spot. 1 car at vi.c»tur hvete&c habits. Itrc

;o 3 nilxeu. 50. : ><>. 1. «o, : is in me ... .... ..... . ....... ...

trunks would spring the path to Para- S4%c: May. »«;o^u,’ria, a, Me bu. ; sl)(.(.tive of altitude or special climat-?*?• I lc advantages, is capable of so aiding
one tree, nt least, a magnificent ce-in. by wvmpUs. 35
dar', was flourishing at the time Solo- , js-'s at *7 75 per bu. Prime
mon erected hi* temple. This glorl- , :,Uike. 1 '' 'r\ 0 " j Ks 1 0" pl-r ’ tow1'" P e' 5

oils king had the tree cut down to 1 ''“yJmotHY ' SEEP— Pclim-. spot. 40
furnish a ridge jHile, but after it was 1 li;vCri‘ „t ?i 35 00? .

brought in, it was found to be too; bkan^aih'^ ̂ 75'';l8jtca; '
short. Then it was cast aside and lay "l“'

*t G7;

the natural powers of the body as to
effect a cure of this formidable mal-
ady without the use of drugs of any
sort.
Tuberculosis Is a disease of civiliza-

tion. it scarcely exists among sav-
ages who live in the primitive state,
but quickly appears among such poo-

...... , ..... .,10 when the habits of civilization are
'Hie old legends may seem to 11 ' Drrnofr Opeiu Hoosk ---K. S WlllnnL miopted especially the Indoor life,

now reHcs of n superstitious ̂  Slh American monkey and the
>ot. tho> ndl^“te il 6tcp , n , ',i' o r.rir tii*;vt«c— Thn \aiuivk" A i.uion Is*ort|l AmerUan Indian alike fail vie-
civilization. They represent t^e time | - Across The l>cM:rti;’‘«wond ̂  ^ ^ d|seftSl. when 8liat away

waste by the pool of Bethesda unti! |
it was taken to form the cross.

AMUSEMENT*™ RETHOIT.
v.ntbnf April 22-

when man considered all things made l imlf. "Cannon. . , ..... 0pt|..„ .-.x.-rris,*
for himself. Their peculiar traits, or ! Wu.TNKT^ATcn^Vhy ObB l-.rata iionia. 1 from the sunlight and actlv. xerd.

formation, people believed, mUKt ̂  ^o’vVoxuKai.*Ni»--AtM.r. OUi^ ‘U,^' nnt far distant when
’ ...... -no connection with his hls-r^-Tt^ioSc; Kvmu,,. hdioc n.w. Thetime ̂ notrardfltamwn ̂

imneerv if we h ive to-dav avz.sc* Tiibatii*- Vku.iotUIo - - Afiuraoons ; every large eil> will find It neceb.-nrj
imagery. If we have toiiaj a k- -  i;vcuIn*H- 3V 53 anil .J. I. ______ ..nn,..'>,.i.,T,^.ic f,ir 1 be an-tory. or

risen to tlie higher epoch, where wo I

see that each created thing lives for ;

I j 25, uud Me. i to provide conveniences for the ap-

a.

ou.uu Creek, | InB <*1 .‘.‘IS

many morn Hasten, wc Have typed. ! by hi, tar Wednesday night | " ** “ M8c„'.|nl

enced since our ancestors days. — ----- - -- ----- -------

Katherine Chandler in Los Angeles
Times.

its own development and not to min- j pharmaceutical board, and one of the ur ’ . t piljmonarv tuber-

........ ............... . ..... ISsS
maurier. , Erwin slipped as ho came measure for prouctlug 1* . •    ...... I.i* «« (xtraliYcf

Prayer as Cure for Disease.
The ‘^Peculiar People” wore a small

sect founded In London by William
Bridges and J. Banyard in 1833, with
a belief that diseases may be cured
by urayer.

out of the store and bumped against healtb.
( wire nail Which went through his
car This buttoned his car 10 the
wall, where he hung, suffering ex-
cruciating pain, until Will Cady, a
neighboring jeweler, could remove the
nail from tho building with pincers.
Dr Conroy then unbuttoned Erwin’s
car. Ho is in no danger unless blood
poisoning sets in.

Health Observationr Abroad.
One of the most pitiful sights in

England is to see young women act-
ing ns barmaids in the public drink-
ing places, and to see women elbow-
ing their way to the bar and then
stand there, shoulder to shoulder with

BREAKFAST BREADS.

Corn Puffs.— Beat together two and
one-halt cupfuls of unskimmed milk
and the yolks of two eggs, tmtil thor-
oughly blended. Add two cupfuls of
best, granulated com meal. Beat the
batter thoroughly; stir in lightly tho
whites of the eggs, beaten to a stiff
frotli; turn Into heated irons, and
bake.
Com Dodgers.— Scald one cupful of

best granulated corn meal, into which
a tablespoon of sugar bus been sifted,
with one cup of boiling milk. Beat
until smooth, and drop on a griddle,
in cakes about one inch in thickness,
and hake slowly for an hour. Turn
when brown, if preterred, tko ks!;'!i::;
may be finished in the oven after the
first turning.

Hominy Gams. — Beat on* egg until
very light, add to It one tablespoou-
ful of thick sweet cream, a little salt,
it desired, and two cupfuls of cooked
hominy (lino). Thin Die mixture with
one cupful or lean of boiling water
until H will form easily, beat well,
and bake in heated Irons.

Sally Lunn Gems.— Boat together
tho yolk of one egg, two tablespoon-
fuls of sugar, and uuo cupful of thin,
ice-cold, sweet cream. Add slowly,
beating at the same time, one cup and
two tablespoonfulB of sifted Graham
flour. Beat vigorously, until full of
air bubbles, add Hie white of tlie egg
beaten stiffly, and bake In heated
irons.

Cream Corn Cakes.— Into one cup
of thin cream stir one and one half
cups of granular corn meal, or enough
to make a stiff butter; add one-third
zd a teaspoonful of salt; beat well,
drop into heated irons, and Imke.
Cream Graham Rolls.— To one-half

cup of eobl cream add one-half cup of
soft ice water. Make iulo 11 dough
with throe cups of Graham flour,
sprinkling In slowly with tho hands,
beating at tlie snmo time, so as to
incorporate as much air as possible,
until the dough is too stiff to bo
Stirred; then knead thoroughly, form
into rolls and bake.

Hoccake.— Scald one pint of whit©
corn meal, with which, if desired, a
tablespoonful of sugar and one-half
teaspoonful :>f salt have been mixed,
with boiling milk, or water enough to
make a batter sufficiently thick not to
spread. Drop on a hot griddle. In
large or small cakes ns preferred,
about one-half inch in thickness.
Cook slowly, and when well browned
on the underside, turn over. The
cake may be cooked slowly until well
done throughout, or. as the portion
underneath becomes well browned,
the first brown crust may Ik* peeled
oft with a knife, and the cako again
turned. As rapidly ns a crust be-
comes formed and browned, one may
lie removed, and the cake turned, un-
til the whole is browned. Tlie thin,
wafer-like crusts are excellent served

with hot milk or cream.



How Is
YourHeart?
Is your pulse weak, too slow,

too last, or does it skip a beat ?
Do you have shortness of

breath, weak or hungry spells,
fainting, smothering or choking
spells, palpitation, fluttering,
pains around the heart, in side
and shoulder; or hurt when
lying on left side?
If you have any of these

symptoms your heart is weak
or diseased, and cannot get
better without assistance.
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure

strengthens weak hearts, and
rarely ever fails to cure heart
disease. Try it, and see how
quickly you will find relief.
••About January J»t. isos. I took

down with weaknww mu} droi^v
and mduidly *rcw wonw. I win told
by my family phyairlan that niy cano
wan boucloM. My nelfhbora and fam-
ily bad glvrn mu up to die. .My
Umba and txidy were aw alien to one-
Uilrtl Urser than normal alre. and
water bad oolleeted mound my heart.
For hi leant three month* t bud to alt

PUBLISHED EVEItY THUItSDAT
for f i.ou per year atrlctly In adtaacc.

AIiVKHTIHINll HATta , .

for long or -hurt tltno a»ntract» made known
on M|>pll
Curda

ig or «hol
incatUiii.

i uniaof thunk a and reaolllUona of riMpect
will »K*charg«*d for at the rate of 6 OOOta per

>>,Annaunoetneiita of entertainment*, aoelnl*.
eu.-., (or wlilib a regular adralaabHi >•*' I*
onanred.Soema per Huo per InaortWai, nnle**
.|her arrangemen ta are made wlih the eilltor.
Notieei of chun-h acrvkwa f nt*.

Knlen-d at the »*«>ut OMce at Chelaea. Mirh..
u* aeooud vlaaa matli-r.

THURSDAY. APRIL 20. 1905

Mllra* Heart Cure, and by the time I
had taken them all I w«ut entirely
rured. I frel lietter than I have for
twenty yearn, and I am table to do
any kind of work on. my tana. My
attending phyaleiun told me that If It

• in for Ur. MOea' Heart t.*ure
U.v In anae m ria V'm "

hadn't been . .
1 would npwjHi In my (rntve.'

U, Wllmore. Ky.I- T. CURD.
Dr. Mllea* Heart Cura la sold by

your dniopTat. who will ouaraittee that
the first bottle will benefit. If It fella
he will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart. Ind

TIME TABLES.

D..YmA.A.&J. RYle| ley
Taking cU.ct Nov, 28, 1904.

I/>cal car lenvra Ohelat'a for Detroit nl
am. ami every two hours llicrtaflcr

until 10;39 p.m. ' ...
Special car Icitvea Chalaea for Detroit hi

h tn. atnl every two lioura thereafter
to 9.29 p.m.

Local t»r leaves Chelaea for Jackson id
7:50 a m ami every two Louis thereafter
until 1 1:50 p m.

Special car leaves Chclses for Jackson at
8:59 am and every I wo hours thereafter
until 1(1:59 p in.
Special cars carry a IllUC Sljtn by

t»sy ami a Blue I.IkIiI by night.
Special rnr* |nr the accomnualatlOB of

private pariir* may hr arranged for at the
Manager's oinc*\ \ |u»llaxiti.

Oar* run on Btanilarcl lime.
On Sundays car* leave terminals one

ftuar /lifer.

saline division.

To the Public.

1 will thunk the Herald fur apace
to make u brief statement and enter

an earnest appeal, hgtrly in the past

autumn the pastors of fhe chttrcht*

in Chelaea, together with one lay*
man from each, arranged and be*
came responsible for a course of pub-

lic lectures and concerts to the ex-

tent of six numbers, ousting about

•400.

The course has been filled to the

entire satisfaction of all, so fur ns we

know. Indeed, we are certain that
a more able and satisfactory series of

entertainments has not been given

anywhere. Hut from some cause or
other the venture was not patronised

as largely as we had anticipated,
and, as a result, we find ourselves

a little less than 140 short of expen-

ses. To meet this deficiency we
have asked Rev. C. S. Jones to give
a farewell lecture at the Hall on
Tuesday evening, April 25, with ad-

mission of 15 cents. We believe

that our friends and the friends of
Hro. Jones will readily avail them-

selves of this opportunity to relieve

the committee of its embarassmeut,

do honor to the speaker and hear a

first-class lecture.

K. E. Cast Kit,

In behalf of the committee.

George H. Kcmpf, of Detroit, wa-

il Chelaea visitor Sunday.

The get*rich-qui<'k schemes thrive

at the expense of get* poor-quick
people.

Services will lie held at Si. Patti s

Evangelical church tomorrow (Good

Friday) morning at 10:30 o’clock.

Prof. Victor C. Vaughan, of the
U. of M. medical department, has
been chosen as president of the slate

board of health.

All the employees of the Michigan

Central railroad are undergoing a

test of their eyes for defective vision

and color blindness.

The Plymouth Athletic Associa-
tion will open their new park Sat-
urday. It has a 2 20- yard circular

track and a grand stand that cosi

them $385 to build.

S. L. Gage has had a monument
placed in Oak Grove cemetery to the

memory of his deceased wife. 11 is
son, Harold Gage, has hud one put
up in Mt. Olivet cemetery to the

memory of his deceased wife.

Russell McGuinness, one of our

prominent young high school ath-
letes, made a pole vault of 9.) feet

yesterday, which is a foot better than

the records that won the tri-coun-
ty pole vault either last year or the

year before.

The three branches of the Mason-

ic order in Chelsea arc making ar-
rangements for a reception to be
tendered to Rev. and Mrs. (J. S. Jones

at the Masonic temple some evening

before their departure for their new

Over 1,200 People o! This County

ntx* MDding their friends sml relatives to
Emil H. Arnold, the Optical Specialist

with Wn». Arnold. Amt Arbor, lor glasses

that 111 the eye and Hi the face.

Cat* leave Ypsiliall dally, exmpt Son
day at 6:15, 8:15, 10:15 a.m., 12:15, 2:15,

4:15, 8:15,8:15, 11:15 p m.
C«r* leave Ypoilunii Sunday* »t 0:45.

8:15. 9:45, 11:45 a. in., 1:45, 8:45, 5:45.

7:45,0:45 p.m. , • ,

A special car will bn run from 1 pmlautl
to Saline at 12:15 midnight, on arrival ol
UieaU i car from Detroit, for special partlei-

of tea or mure, on short notice and without
extra charge.

Michigan (Central
“ The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time table taking effect Nov. 28. 1904.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers ti alas on the Michigan Cen-

tra) Railroad will leave Obelaca station a*

follows:
OOINO BAST.

jfa g— Deiroil Ni.ght Express.. 5.88 a.m
No 86— Atlantic ExpreM ......... 8 20 A M

Supervisor Hummel is busy mak-
ing liia us-csBiuent of the town*hip.

Harney Middlebrook, from Grass
Luke, is now in the employ of Adam
Eppler at the meat market.

Mrs. Mary Murphy has had a moo-
nient i«» tin* memory of her deceased
hiishund and children placed in Ml
Olivet cemetery this we. k.

Mrs. George P. Staffan left ft>r

Walkerville, Out., yesterday after-

noon. Mr. and Mrs. Sialfan will
in nke their home then* for some time

to come.

Governor Warner has issued n
proclamation naming Friday, April
28. us Arbor Day and urges that ap-

propriate observance of it be followed

id aff pufihe sefioo/s and t*)' /he
people at large.

Holmes & Walker sold a large bill

of household furniture to Jackson

parties Tuesday, who said they could

buy the good* cheaper here than
they could in Ja kson and then stive

money after paying the freight.

North Lake Grange will celebrate

Arbor Day Friday. April 28, at 10

o’clock a. m. Several schools will
furnish the program. Mrs. John K.
Campbell and others will address the

audience. Lunch at noon; everyone

cordially invited.

The Dm si ne «!t Jackson Railway
Co., composed of the Mills interests

and W. A. Roland, have awarded the

contract for the construction of the

electric road to L. E. Meyers & Co.,
Chicago, who will begin grading
May 1 and have the entire job com-

pleted January 1, 1900.

The damage case of John Kelly,
the Michigan

Central, for injuries received by steel

rails falling on bis foot while unlo ul-

ing them from a car al Dexter hist

year, was thrown out of court by
Judge Kinue after the witnesses for

the complainant had been heard.

Bacon Co-Operative Co.
__ _____ _ ___ __ ___ _ ___ i ------ -------- -

J

Headquarters for

imperial Plows!
Osborne Spring and Spike Tooth Harrows i

Horse Rakes, Binders and Mowers,
Rock Island Horse Corn Planters and s

Cultivators,

Harness, Sweat Pads, Halters, See.

20th Century Steel Ranges,
Cream Separators, Paints and Oils,

Globe Woven Wire Farm Fence, Builders’
Hardware, Poultry Netting.

BACON CO-OPERATIVE 00
Opposite

  Post Office.
•txttfi,

| Watches and Jewelry, j

Elgin, Waltham, Hamilton, Hampdon and other Watches

in all makes of Gold Filled and other case*.

I New Rings, Chains, Charms and Lockets-
15

No 12— Gram! Rapids Express.. 10:40 A.M
j(o S— Maiiand Express ....... 8:15 i*.m

Confirmation at St. Paul’s Church.

A class of three hoys and nine
girls received the rite of confirma-

tion in St. Paul’* church last Sun-

day morning at the hands of the
pastor Rev. A. Schoei). Tim names
of the coufirmanis are Carl Wagner,

William Donner, William Winkle-

maun, Anna Lueht, Rosa Lucht,
Eva Oerterle, Clara Oesterle, Laura

Welhoff, Lilia Paul, Christina
Sclmible, Marie Koch, Bertha Win-
ter. In the evening the members of

former confirmation classes at the

church held a reunion that was well

attended and at which Rev. J. Grab-

er, of Francisco, delivered a stirring

sermon.

Painting and Paper Hanging,

Interior Finishing. Leave orders at John

Farrell’s grocery store. Jas. A. Lkacii.

home in St. Louis, Mo.

For the convenience of people of '/f ''.'j3 j h,1.!; !

his parish and others who may have
business with him Rev. W. P. Con-
sidine has established special oflice

hours on Fridays from 3 to 5 p. in.
and from 0 to 7 p. in. On other days
when he Is at home he will be pleased

to see callers from 9 to 12 a. in., and  IN illiain N. Lister, postmaster of

3 to C and 7 to 9 p. in. j Ypsihmti, and Miss Sarah K. Hut-

The bans of marriage of Mr. John H»n were married at « o’clock last
Louis Hindelang and Miss Mary ̂ veiling at the home of the brides
Eleanor Slowev were published for Ui^cr in Detroit. Mr. Lister was
the first time in St. John’s church, formerly county school comm.ss.on-

Albion, Sunday, April 1<». The wed- “r and is well known here wh.-re hi-

ding will take place Tuesday, May lp‘8 many friends wh*i will h»-art.ly
2. Mr. Hindelang has mauy friends cougruttilute him on acoming

The Latest Sheet Music and Periodicals.

A. E. WINANS, Jeweler.?

VARICOCELE CURED
W NO NAMES rSEl» WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT.
Confined to His Home for Weeks.

onlNO WKHT.
No 5 — M»U anti Express ...... 8 35 a.m
j^o 21— Dot., Chi., & Q. H Lim.l0:20 a.m
No 13— Grand Rapids Express. .6:46 r.M
No 37 — Pacific Express ........ 10:52 p.m
Nos 80 snd 37 stop only to let paasen

gers. on or off.
W. T. GiaWITJB, Agent, ChclKt-a.

o. W. RtJQOLas. General Passengn
snd Ticket Agent, Chicago.

fmmm\
^mmsi

AND STEAMSHIP LINES.

TIME TABLE
Taking effect Feb. 26, 1905.

Trains leave Ann Arbor by Centra! Stan
dard lime.

SOUTH.
No. 6, 7:20a. m.
No. 8. 11:35 a.m.
No. 4. 8:15 r. m.

NORTH.
No. 1. §:05 a. M.
No. 8, 4:50 r. M.
No. 5, 12:86 p. m.

Nos. 1 and 8 through trains dally except

^No* 5 dally except Sunday between To-
ledo and Ann Arbor. _ , .

No. 1 has cafe and free chair car Toledo

"'Fm‘k,"r'' J. .1. KIRBY, G. P. A.

in Chelsea and vicinity who will ten-

der him their congratulations on the

event.

Special services will be hold at the

Church of Our Lady of the Sacred
Heart Good Friday (tomorrow) even-

ing at 7:30 o’clock. The beautiful

devotion of the. Way of the Cross
will be given, with a sermon on the
Passion of Our Blessed Lord. The
collection to be taken up will be for
the redemption and maintenance of

the Holy Places.

The entertainment committee of

A strength tonic that bring* rich, red

blood. Makes you strong, bealtby and
active. That’s wbat Hollister’s Rocky
Mountain Tea will do. 85c, lea or tablets.
Bunk Drug Store.

School Report.

Report of school in district No. 2,

Sylvan, for the month ending April

14, 1905. The following are the
monthly standings: 95, Alta Leach,

Harold Main, Lizzie Morris, Clara
Riemenschneidcr, Elsie Hoppe, Ma-

bel and Nina Kalmbach; 90, Bert
Leach, Ellsworth Hoppe, Walter
Riemenschneidcr, Ora Miller, Albert

Schweinfurth; 85, Rosa Morris, Roy

Miller, Alma Ricmenschneider, Rho-
ana Ortbring, Esther Zieb. Roy and

Ora Miller and Rhoana Ortbring
were not absent or tardy during the

mouth.
Jobepuikk Bacon, Teacher.

MiSjfGfffF* 1 58 ADAMS ST.CHICACB

benedict.

Commencing April 15 the D.
| A. A. & J. electric line made a sub-
stantial change in its freight rates.

Under the old schedule everything

up to 10 pounds went for 15 cents

for any distance on the line and be-
tween 10 and 100 pounds the rate
was 25 cents. The new ruling abol-

ishes the 15 cent rate, and fixes the
charge on all freight of 100 pounds
or l«-ss at 25 cents.

Sneak thieves have been operating

in the Boyd house lately. Sunday

n1 Ih*y W»nt*a wa« »y money” I eommenc** to look up,.„
iVv7.»*UlU? l" oer than rotur., on.- day my boMMK**!

utlvUcd mr
tah^n in atm.
land cklillul-
Im. nt (or me.

SO

nlTio’m \h*n« blmiili and ki..w they . i

He wrote Oiem and Kot.tiic New Xletbod ficsl |

irrt*.
w$rc «|UArcMy was eomewha: slow snd during »«>

ia” intVa tnattnem 1 ».>niewt.*l ducoursged. Howevet-
if’ojnUnued trmti.Knt (or three month* longei "V'

- _ i ik » rnmnle t e cure. 1 could only .nrn |U« week in a me
SLhoI, txstore treatment, now I am sarnlng Itl snd ̂ ver It

I wUh .U tufttrera knew o( your valuable -- ---- -

-chine I
____ _ lo*e *1

-eaiment.
LOCUST.

HAS YOUR BLOOD BEEN DISEASED?
 * . . _      at...u.> They *ePthe mo«t prevstent end mo»t *«r1ou* dUeeaee. TU

Ih. vTc.im and un.er, «Ur.dy er.dlceted Jrom the
!h«°?e?y P|ulSbw‘^h. v.ct>m MVreuo;" Vt 'oSlr” .uppree...
will cau« •V'vnW VFTHOD ^Uw'y cure, all blood dlwaae. forever

JS’JSS&’RfS. VSS.'S&tS^St » a— w. W •«
you lo*t hope? A

to marry? Ha* your blood Wen <U»«**e«T H*
•thod Treatment will >ou. It ha _____
CONSULTATION ERKE. n^^^E^L^Taolden Mon.

you any wrak-
U hal It ha* done (or othet^
matter who haa treated you-

A UU Cllll'l UMIIIIU Ilk .... « . .

Chelsea Tent, No. 281, K. 0. T. M. ffoward Boyd found fumseif minus

PILES
. |4»l»Me«.t If yea

suppository
!>. M.'.t. Sjr<-

.. »iln% . •' l ,*a .»j__ l'.-. HI V«.1»llle,: l j.. u u v ..r.i.

I .,0.1 jo«i. • Cen *. *0 * •«•- CuylM !»«•. ]

| H UrsViait t. vtiTix nunt, mir.agTcn, f*.

a.^rd

gold in CbclMii l>> Fenn X Vogt l.
free munplo.

Cnll r..i

If you want tlio news, told truthfully
uml wilhout sengatlpnal cinWlllBhmept,
take the ChelscH Herald.

tf* A sufferers cured with*' Hermit''

83c. AUdrutfvit-t*. Hennlt Remedy Co., Chicago.

Full of Tragic Meaning

are these lint's from J. H. Simmons, of
Casey, In. Think what might have respit-

ed from bis terrible cough if be bad not
taken the medicine about which he writes:

“1 hud a fearful cough that disturbed my
night's rest. I tried everything, hut noth-

ing would relieve it until I look Dr. King’s

Now Discovery for consumption, coughs
ami colds, which completely cured me."

Insluntly relieves and permanently cures
j ;,ii throat and lung dironises; prevents grip

* ami pneumonia. At Bank Drug Store;
| giptrantml; 50c and $1: trial lioUles free.

| Two of ('Ih'Im'ii's young men who
have openly ami repeatedly delicti
the village ordinance relative to rid-

ing bicycles on the sidewalk were
gathered in by the strong arm of the

law this morning ami assessed 82.85

each as a reminder that there were

other.-'. Marshal Brooks says all of-

fenders will he treated likewise.

M., have on hand a proposition that

they are desirous of solving, there-

fore it is hoped that every Sir
Knight w^l he present at the regu-

lar review Friday evening, April 21,

as some of you may be able to relieve

the committee of its embarassmeut.

Geo. E. Jackson, commander.

The burns on the Charles Canfield

farm in Lyndon, 24 miles northwest

of here, were totally destroyed by fire

Friday night The origin of the fire
is unknown. The farm has no ten-
ant and the buildings had not been
in use the past year. The farmhouse

was burned last year. The loss is
about 1 1,000, with an insurance of
*600 in the Washtenaw Farmers’

Mutual.

Warren C. Boyd returned home

from Reading yesterday where on
Saturday evening last he officiated

us best man at the marriage of Mr.
Harlan P. Briggs, of that place, and

Miss Mary Brockway, of Allen. Mr.

Briggs is well known in Chelsea,
where Ids fine baritone voice hassev-

*18 which someone had appropriated

from his room. Merritt Boyd was
also out a coat and vest, but they
were afterwards found. The girls
who work at the hotel have also been

victimized of late, a couple of them

having lost their pocketbooks, one

of which had *5.50 in it.

Prof. F. E. Wilcox and Homer
Light hall were in Wayne yesterday
as the representatives of the Chelsea

High School Athletic Association,
attending the meeting of the repre-

sentatives of the schools comprising

the tri-county association. It was

decided to hold the truck meet at
Plymouth May 13. Arrangements
hare been made for a railroad fare of

II for the round trip to Plymouth

on that day.

J. A. Bailey, manager of*the Bar-

num & Bailey circus, has announced
that the circus street parade will be

omitted this year on account of the

size of the show and the time required

to place the apparatus used in the

different features in place, lie also

end times been heard in concerts, says that investigation leads him to

He is now engaged in the practice of believe ““it the circus pared
, ... . i • i ____ .. ..... i l, • lomror nomdar on account ol

e is no

READER
| tirif ? Our NVw Mrthod

wli: Jo for you. ----
I -rrlte for an honrit opinion Free o( cn»r*v.

'"^NO^Am'eSUSEI*' WITHOUT* WRITTEN^ONBKNT.
naniM on bore* or envelopes. Everythin* ronaUentUI. uucsuoo «.
.-ost of treatment FREE for Home Treatment.ost of treatment FREE for Home Treatment.

Dm KENNEDY* KERGAN
Cor. Mich. A ve* and Shelby 8t„ Detroit, Mlctu

K ( ; K ft KKJ

Spring and Summer Shoe
FOR MEN,

At prices that cannot bo duplicated at any other store in Chelsea, and

quality cannot be excelled. I can save you money.

A Few Choice Groceries, Fruits and Cau^
At the right prices to sell them.

Farrell’s Pure Food StorJ

iWhal About That New Suit?
Come in and look our line of Goods (

over. We can “Suit” you.

longer popular on account of late ar-

rivals of the show, inclement weath-

er, unavoidable long waits and the
consequent delay ol the afternoon

performance.

law and is having good business.

Yesterday the first baseball game
of the season was played at Bennett

Park, Detroit, between Chicago and

Detroit. A party of Chelsea gentle-

men consisting of H. S. Holmes, D.

C. McLaren, Geo. A. BoG’ofe, Dr. /f.

U. Avery, 11. H. Fenn, LaMont He- 1

Cole, Howard Holmes, and William we>,DelIIim.r,,inicu.un,„ - ------ --

Barr went down to witness the game
and see Mayor G. P. Codd, an old XI. j ^|^'()aJ!\<'!^brnal,;Jf/ocar^ out “nrohHKutl<m9

of M. twirler, pitch the first ball of

t J. GEO. WEBSTER,

* V
tire

and

*15
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 Our goods are all made right hero in our own workshop. Kv" /

J rv thing is guaranteed to be satisfactory in every way. Our pric'’- j
• are as low as wc can sell clothes of the quality at.

How’s This?
Wo offer One Ihinilml DollurS itewani for

uny fus*' of Cuturrti that (uimntl*! ciirtM by
Hall's Calami I 'uro.

K.J. UHKNCY & . .....
Wo, tbo iiii<U-r*iffncd, have
'f.'jTcHKNBY & CO.. Props.. Toledo, O.

* • vo known K. J.Che

the season over the plate, which was

caught by the veteran catcher
Charlie Bennett.

 Wauhno, K I NX AN & Mauvis.
Wbnloalo UniKKlrtt*. Toledo, ()

Hall's Ostarrb Cure luk.-n Inu-nially, a.tlnjHim s vim.rrn is
directly upon III.- IiI.kmI and mnoous surfaces ol
the systeni, TwOmonlals acut free. Price
76c ]*er bottle, sold by aUdruntisto.
Tuk* Hall's Family Pills for const ipailon.

The Merchant Tailoi'1 .

Choicest Cuts for Roasts

Are to be found at all times at tl

Central Meat Market. . . .

Fresh and Smoked Meats, Lard and Saus&0

ADAM EPPLE*

••flV

*6.

i

We keep nothing but the best meats that can be bought, and you wdl
ways get well served at the right prices if you deal with us.
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Women's Spring Suits,

Skirts and Goats.

Of Local Interest.

S,

Vo
»uJ

0

lid !:i

Mrs. I*. 0. Mrl .iti'fii "us mi Arm
j Arlnir viuitor

Ivnil Kiin «*li iM'r f‘|M-ni ( ricfiiy ̂  I). C'*»|it»u uml l-ivrl
veiling in l*< ii"ir. j |{,„|,.| are Deiroii viHiuire loduy.

Wool ^filing IVom 111 r<> cTiiif i r8 prank Curriugrr ivtiirncil

Tm-Biliiy froin a vigil in .1 aokiHMi.

T¥TR II AVK h good stock of Suits ami Covert Jiiokets for your selec-
V\ tiou and our prices are very reasonable too.

Silk Sliirt Waist Suits, ready to wear, in Mack, Hrowus, Blues and

Wreens, tl‘100, *15.00 and *20.00.
Covert Jackets for Misses and Women at *5.00, ¥*....0, *8.50, *10.00

Big line of Silk Redingo tea ami C.mls at IG.00, *7.50, *10.00, *12.50.

*15.00, *17.50 and *25.00.

Special Skirt Sale.
We have just received 50 Women's Skirts from a manufacturer at a

Iwrgain. They are worth *0.00 to *7.50. we have priced them choice for

*5.00.

These are all in the very latest styles in Mailed or Plaited Flounce

'•flVcU.

Also good values in Sicilians, Paminias and Mohairs, Skirts, at *5.08,

*0^0, *8.50 and *0.00.

Dress Goods and Silks.
Special 30-in. Black Tali' ta. worth *1.25 for *1.00.

Special 3G in. Black riilf-Ui. worth *1.50 fur *l 25.

Special 27-in. Black Tatf-ta. worth *1.25 for *1.00.

5 pieces Fancy Press Silks at 50c a yard.
5 pieces Fancy Dress Silks, worth *1.00 at S7c a yard.

New Panamas at 08c, *1.25. *1.30 and *2.00.

I S.

in the • 'helstn market.

11. S. Holmes was in Tlianiepville,

Out., Fridav mi liusiness.

Paul Chase is very Kick at his
home in liima sutreriiig from pleuro-

piieiimonia.

Will Brietenbach and sister Fix-
zie are visiting relatives in Chicago

and Springlietd, Ills.

This is vacation week at the Uni-

versity of .Michigan. Studies will

he resumed next Tuesday, April 2ft.

Ih v. E. K. Caster went to Medina

Monday to spend two or three days

H-fth b/s son iter. K. VVdJmr CjwJer
and wife.

The Chelsea Ladies’ B-search Cluh

will meet with Miss Claire L. Nims,

at the home of Dr. and Mrs. II. H.
Avery, next Monday evening.

A class of 12, divided equally be-

tween hoys and girls, was confirmed

in 8t. Tlminas’ church, Freedom,
last Sunday morning by Hev. Mr.

Lderer.

Wm. Merkor has rented his house
on South Main street and with hi.-
family moved to John K. Cates
farm in Lima where he will Work
the coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Parker hav.
moved their household goods to Lan-

sing and will reside there during the

term of Mr. Parker’s employment

as a clerk at the capitol.

The Jackson Association of Con-

gregational Churches and the Wo-
men's Home Missionary Societies
held their semi-annual meetings in

Dexter Tnes lav and wsterd iy.

Oil account of the scarcity of lab-

oring men in this vicinity the White
Portland .. ..... .. Co. has been
obliged to employ about 25 Italians,
who are working us a night shift.

All hills against the county must

he sent to the county clerk not
later than ft p. m. Friday, April 28.

in order to Ih* considered by the
board of auditors at the meeting

Muv 1.t - *

*

*
Groceries, j__ - -  — m

*

*

It .ife is worth the living',
live we ). To live well,
you must have the very
best in food products.

Here everything is good,
everything pure, and rap-

id selling keeps our stock

fresh.

COFFEES.

Born, Thursday, April 13. to Mr.

and Mrs. Albert Item mint, a soli.

Mrs. F.arl F. ChnBe. of Manchester,

visited fi ieoda here from Thursdav

over Sunday.

The annual school concert of the

Dexter schools will he giv« U ai that

p'uce Friday evening. April 2H.

Karl Updike has moved into the
house on Jackson street which In*
recently purchased of D. H. \N nr-

ster.

Howard Brooks, our village mur-

snii /, has UhJ Ins fwf mis*) In t-W »

month. It’s worth it considering
the long hours he has to put in.

Herman Wagner, of the Chelsea
house, had the misfortune to over-

turn a pot of hot coffee over his hand

Sunday evening, scalding il so Imdl.v

that the akin has all come off.

Uos wig’s mas*, which is to be sung

next Sunday at the 10:30 a. m. ser
vice of the Church of Our Lady ol
the Sue red H-art, will then Ik1 heard

for the first time in Chelsea.

The L. 0. T. M. M. will give a
dinner at their r« m on Saturday
evening of this week. Menu — Boast
pork, potatoes, apple sauce, bread

and buttt r. fried cakes, cake, coffee.

Aff conli’affy invffei?. ffbcinr. /rum

ft o'clock until all are served. Price,

1ft cents.

The Cardinals, successors to the

Junior Stars, Chelsea’s baseball
team, are having the suits worn last
year repaired and the lettering on
the shirts changed to the name of
the team and made in red. The caps

will be white with a red button on
top, and the stockings navy blue
with red stripes.

(Jeo. 1*. Staffan, Geo. H. Hiude-
lung, Chau ucey Hummel and John
P. Foster have invaded Canada and
are located at Walkerville, Out.,
from where they are branching out

selling the Coltrin cement block ma-

c /lines, itnrZ trr which they ;</< h.-ninp

mmtmtmtmttmtttntmtmmmttmmtjtmnjmnmmtmmmttjmnnmttmmr

Good Tilings To Eat.
Hcnii, templing: tiling* to cat

arc here in alMindniicc ; %« r aim to
NittiMtjf liJrm’rrjk llnyrr*.

WE ARE SELLING
8 pounds good Prunea f«>r 25c

8 pounds Whole Bice for 25c

Pure l«eal Lard, per |Hmud 10c

Fancy Picnic Hums, jH-r pound 10c

Gallon can* ol Rhubarb, 10c

3 cans Pea# 25c

3 cans Corn 25c

3 cans Pumpkin 25c

3 cans Tomatoes 25c

Queen Olives, per quart, 25c

Heinz Sauer K rant, 2 pounds for 6c

Hoaombor, wo have tho Boot 25c Coffoo in Oholsoa.

FREEMAN BROS.

Greater Millinery Values
It’s tho giving of Greater Millinery Values

tv a* others that has made our store such a

popular trading place urith tho ladies.

\V<* h.vre jvxwJjveJy nice a line ot Trimmed and Beady-to-W ear
Hats and Millinery Goods us we have ever shown. Conn* and see.

Staffan
Block. MARY HAAB. Staffan

Block.

*11 fnWaahUMMaror TU. OannlfH- all ><*- *»

ImilAlvw.

< < I good success. Jacob Alher and liar- 1

A. A. Oarlinghouse & Nms, gran- h
I » . i* If., a... a* la .a l*. a a..t !*• a 1 1 r O

Our stock ul

FARM IMPLEMENTS
is complete and we are making low
prices on that, line ol goods. Our

Furniture Stock
luiM many new attractions. Fine
line of Sideboards, Suitr, Chairs, Ac.

Just received new stock of Top
Buggies, Bond Wagons and Surreys
at tpecial low prices.

W. J. KNAPP
Be d» tilers, of Homer, have wt lour
j »hs in this vicinity this week, two

in Mt. Olivet ceiuelery, one in Oak
Drove eemeterv. and one in I he Cem-

etery at Waterloo.

There will la- a farewell reception

given in honor of B * v . ( . S. Jones

and family at the Congregational
church on Friday evening, April 28,

from 8 to 10 o’clock

Bure 'mauds of choicest Coffees blended in such a way as to ,

 make well -The cup that cheer.-.” If you want a coffee with a Ira- £
l grant odor, smooth and fine flavored, try onr San Gnato ai '2X1'. #

ry Keusch are working in the shop

of tlio Walkerville Malleable Iron

Co., where the machines are being

made.'

The Western Washtenaw Union

Farmers’ Club will meet with Mr.
and Mrs. 0. C. Burkhart at their
home on Jefferson street tomorrow,

April 21. The program will be as

All friends of I follows: Current events; “W hat con

Utmost Attention
should la- given to matters t' at will result to your ad-

vantage. Don’t overlook the fact that the luilor-made

suit is far superior to the teady-made suit, and it is the

“cheapest in the end.” Our

Mr. and Mrs. Jones are most cor-

dially invited.

The bill amending the general
school law which has been signed by

stitutes the essential features of an

ideal home?” Mrs. Emily Boynton;
recitation, Mrs. Fred Centner; music;

“Care and improvement of farm

..... " . ..... - “'tet. , ,  c reading, N. n. Cook.
for holding tlie annual meeting from j

the first Monday in September toi f.yfe UVu'pp'e, f/ie oldest ehihi
the second Monday in July. It also of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Whipple, died

I

i-

I

re* J

t'i’j i

i

i

i

(

Of* q

. J

We have the finest line of

BROOMS
In Chelsea. Prices itOc, 

Marshall’s best Minnesota Flour— guaranteed in every respect. 

-coupon of value with each sack at 8JW*. 4

We sell Compressed Yeast, too. J
Higbest Market Price for Butter and Eggs at. •_ •

Uantlehner Qros. |

NOTICE TO FARMERS.
ivtUy

i:

We have on hand

101) Bush. Hecleaned Buckwheat
Which we will sell for the next 30 days at

75 CENTS PER BUSHEL.

Merchant Milling Co.

provides that the school census shall

be taken in July.

The new board of county auditors

held its first session at the court
house Monday to dispose of a large
number of bills about which there
could Ik* no dispute. The hoard or-

ganized by choosing Geo. 11. Fisch-

er, of Ann Arbor, the member for
two years, as its chairman.

It pays to advertise. The United
States Veterinary Bemedy Co., of

this place, received an order Tuesday

from Berkley, Cal., in answer to
their advertisement in a Detroit
Journal of recent date, which reached

the Golden State city wrapped
around a package of merchandise.

Manchester citizens are earnestly

discussing the question of purchas-

ing an auto cur to carry twelve pas-

sengers, to run to Chelsea and bock
to Manchester twice a day, in order to

give their people quicker and more
frequent connections with the main

line railway and the electric line to

Detroit and Jackson. A stock com-

pany is talked of to accomplish the

| result.

;; j A blaze in the woodshed at Wm. j

*; i F. Kress’ house on South Main street l

*; j called out the lire department 'Pries

day afternoon. The fire was discov-

ered by Mrs. Kress, who called to
her lather Charles Xenburber. The
prompt application of water by
means of a pail and garden hose pre-

vented the. destruction of tho shed.

The tire originated in a box of crate

material and had got into tin* roof

boards when discoverd.

at the home of his grandparents Mr.

and Mrs. W. J. Denman, on West
Middle street, Friday morning, April

14, of meningitis and pneumonia, in

the eighth year of his age, after an

illness of some weeks’ duration. The
funeral services were held at the

house Sunday afternoon, conducted

by Rev. C. S. Jones. The remains
were interred in Oak Grove ceme-

tery.

Rev. C. S. Jones will deliver a lec-

ture in the o|K*ia house Tuesday
evening next, April 2ft, at the re-

quest of the committee of the past

season’s lecture course. It is tor the

[lurth/se of assisting Ihv committee

to defray the shortage of *40 which
confronts it at the present time. The
tickets have been put on sale at 15
cents each and it is hoped that there

will In* a large attendance both on

account of the object and the fact
that it will be Mr. Jones’ lust appear-

ance before a public audience in
Chelsea. Mr. Jones has chosen his

favorite lecture and one which has
; received much favorable comment
wherever he has delivered it, “The
bright side of American life.”

is high-class, and the garments we make are perfect
“gems” in style, fit, material and wear. If you’ve not

already placed your order for a new suit, do so now.

See our fine line of Imported

and Domestic Suiting;* and
Top CoaiJnjg:*, They are the
proper tiling* tor the *en*on*

We want to add yon to our list of patrons for we know
you will be interested in our store and methods.

J. J. RAFTREY & SON
Workers of Men’s Clothing.

Painting this Spring ?

VTOUIt painter uses Pure
T White Lead, of course.

All good painters do.

But for your safety and his

gitiiUnce, instruct him to
buy “Eckstein” White Lead

and take no chances.

SOLD 1»T

L. T. FREEMAN.

*£• r- * *£• - ;v. r-r* ses* *

Millinery. Millinery.

„ , Jf i
tin! worst thing you can possibly borrow hii m> 0Pcn,,'n . . . , tll„ *-
is (rouble. When sick. sore. heavy, weary ! i where I purchased a new supply ot the latest and he^t things m th •
mill worn out by the pains and poisons of i ,,,,,1 am bettor invpuivd ‘.u supply the wants «*! niy customei l.

........ .... ..... - *«--“• ' • 1 shall renew my stock every two weeks during the season and

i it will thus Ih: kept fresh and strictly up-to-date all the lime. •'! KATHRYN HOOKER, •D .

• Rooms Over Fonn & Vogol’s Store, in tho Staffan Block.

and similar inlemal dUorders, dun t sit

down and brood over your symplnms, but

Uy lor relief to Electric Hillers Here you

will Hod sure and purmnnent forgetfulness

of all your troubles, and your body will
not be burdened by u load of debt disease.

Ai Hunk Drug Blare: price ftOc: Riiranteed.

*J • r



Advancing Old Age
il cJofectnl bj it gtadtut lou uf clarticity in |1k-

•uln dim wht.li suixly lurni ciprcMion lutri

m!o \vrink!.;». Mistress Rosemary Allyn
By M1LI.ICENT E. MANN

Copyright, lUH. I>y 1,UI.’AS UNO »1.X IX)

WOODBURY’S
rnoiab
fconi'.

fcw[*i the tioi fttm wltolrtome bik! well lumi-

iihr<J, tltut rci.i[.!ing die tat of lime. For
Cr*T 20 fbuFsccSaap itcrsilMJ-
|XttKMe t-i !t-. ac<)uainUncri.

25 cenit A CAKE.

Wotxllxiry'* Facial Creout a|»j>Ucd rrgulai!y

u !utrn» aivi (xcvrvci the ra'.u/:tl cooditioa of

the face tL.i,

INITIAL OPFF.R.
your Uralei cannot suppiy you
anteauil we wiltacuii ptepaht.

> for $1.00 the following toilet
„

lit cn
aenil us Iti
to any add

nl'ilro

1 Tvtxr

1 **

1 llos

I s<«P-
t a.-lsl Cirum.
i' 'iilut Cteam.
I'ace

ar iriutnMe IwxAlet
cful ticatisc vn the

Together with
Ileauty's f.lavjuc, a
cate of the "oulci Metl,"

lh*oktrl free iwi application

the

wamKmammmmmmBmmmmBEamimnmmmammmmmmaBuijA
CHAPTER XX — Continued. . Inp other profuno uptiloplt'a. when ho

‘ hive dnyx!" | repcatotl. “This Ib dtarovured that the mirror web brok-
tho night when I am to moot Ijtdy on. Rliattered Into n thonsatu! tiny
Felton ami receive It back ar.ain. 1 bits. *A bud omen, inn eouslno,' ho
must pet up— h«lD me. OH." j H&ld, ‘a doath!’ His lace plowed with
‘lou cannot; you nro not able," i the llvellost interest, and mnllgnily

hnid he. I Wus not fur off. 1 twittnd him with
"She will think I do not care,*' I j heinK spiteful because of losing tho

waper — I was not penile with him.*
"I may any I believed her, for upon

llic tollinp of tho rireumBlance, her
eyes sparkled like glow worms on u
smi: test's uiaiii, " was Gil's comment.

“lie. dallied with the locket.' the
lady continued her narrative. In a dis-
dainful manner, turning It now lids
way, now that, while 1 waited Ids
pleasure. Finally ho gave it an extra
tilllp and tho thin gold partition,
which backed the mirror, fell out. and
with it u bit of paper folded into a
liny square to lit the locket. Again
there was a scramble, and again

i pleaded; “1 must pet up."
"it doea not matter, my lord;

; lady In not in London," said he.
“Ah, yes. you said that you had

f seen her— where has she pone?" I
; asked.

“1 do not know," he returned.
I fell back exhausted from talking,

, big drops of sweat stood upon my
| face. I made a motion for him to ox-
j plain.

“Three nights ario," ho began, “at
I the close of another day of unrequited
j search, tired out. I was dozinp tn my
chair. You sec, sir, I have not slept i

in u bed since our parting.'
‘Toor Gil l" 1 murmured,

i I remembered how he had ridden
to am! from Loup Haul without rest,

; and now this wearying search.
• “You were right — It. may be some
! consolation for you to know— there is
i nothing to beat this looking after

THE ANDREW JERGENS CO.. j ; "i’- 1'°.u'"ls, • * ! off one. bey t.il? I said drolly. “You
| ........... .. .............. J| " W ,K‘ a‘ lender as our friend, Noel,__ 11! _ ' when next you meet.”

Somebody Says That— | "I had not my supper," he
When a woman asks a number of | oa’ fl'yy!!‘ 'A OT.r /eferniption.

querulous rhe iu possessed of Idle I'd-nded to go out again as soon
curiosity. Whet, a man asks a num- «s c oak ,wa8 driIod; and- “» 1 Mid.
ber ho 1b animated bv a keen desire : 1 ‘" >'»• ohair. 1 was awak-
to Improve Ids mind and enlarge hl« j ftn<<d ̂  who came and said

That Is just 1 1:41 ad>’ WaK at hMipe door.sphere of knowledge
another one of
between the sexes which ought to
•how a woman the utter (mpo&dbllity
of ever hoping to attain equality
with man.

fringe of town."

'“What lady?’ I asked him.
“ ‘The handsome one that came to

the Tabard,' he explained.
“I hurried on my clothes to bo

decent and went down to the door,
whore the fool had left her standing ( living, as
I begged ber to conic in. She was Dwight’s.

Named for “Grand Monarque.*’
When l a Ballo entered tho gulf of

Mexico In 1GK2 he founded Ihe fort of
Bt. Ixiula and named it for Louis XIV
of Franco and the surrounding terri-
tory ho called "Louisian*." The in-

habitants of this country originally
were French and Spanish settlers, and
their descendants cvea to-day are call-
ed “Creoles."

To Restore Enaravlnga.
Add fourteen ounces of bfcartfonate

of *oda 1o n quart of water, and boll
for twenty minutes; then feilr tn four
ounces of chloride of lime. When
•old. Immerse the engravings for one
minute. Then wash In a weak solu- j
lion of hypo, and afterward a rinse in *

clean water.

Racing In Abyssinia.
The drat racing meeting ever held I

In Abyssinia came off at Adis Abeba |
-recently. The chief event was won •
by one of Emperor MeneHk'.s horses. |

A young man thinks his falhcr 1st
loo hard on him, but every year
-cbnngo:! him till ih*- day conics when
ho la sure bis lather was not hard
enough.

| Kuoul Dwight was the successful one.
In spilo of my expostulations, he
opened and read what was written
on tho paper aloud— the dishonorable
hound! ‘A love letter,' he cried mock-
ingly; ‘a rendezvous, too!’ Ho then
held it up so that all the dandies pres-
ent might see. I was tn distress,
for now I thought I understood why
Mister Waters had been so solicitous
about the locket — he should have
trusted mo If it Is of any value to him.
Tt Is not mine,* I cried, scarcely
knowing what l said. 7 SCO It Is not.
cousin,' be replied, ‘for the date on
tho billot doux, although almost Indis-
tinguishable, antedates your birth by
some years— and 1 beg your pardon,
cor..* he added. The men’s muttered
eries of ‘Shame.’ helped him to fasten
his slipping temper.

‘“Then ho hastened to hand It to
me, for he had seen what I too saw;
my father watching us. You must
know.’ she explained to me, 'that I
have a father here in London, al-
though ’tis little Indeed I see of him.

I mostly do, at lady
My father now came to-

EH DSE ASKS Hi: faltered.

her eyes
‘Your master.' sun

i ‘JJave you found him yet ?'

HOW HE GOT RID Or HIR OBSTINATE! 1 rep!leU 'iUl‘1 1 ,mvc
MUSCULAR RHEUMATISM. pelted cveo wborc.____ I "‘I am afraid, she said, that ho L

all. Jones THU of tlio V/aj Uy Which II. ,'r'>liC 80(1 ,ll,’d *"*?
Trcntcil Ilimvlf lljr j in a SCilv,

when i>ut-i.ii« t niii-ii. “ What makes \ou think so.’ I
Fix physicians, nil of I hem gou.l. oue of

•them a spocuvlist, bad done their best
for Mr. Jones uk different times during
three years, nod still he Kutl'erdd feur-
folly from the tortures of rheumatism.
The rhonnmti.siu tiiat had l»ecu dor-

mant In Ins system was Kuddeuiy
brought lo an unite stage by exposufa
while ho was drawing i-'o in February,
*f*0J. From that time on for « jieriod
.. more tluui three years ho war, a con-
si ,uit sufferer. Ho triwl many kinds of
treatment, but tho rhenmalism wouldn't
’nidge. When regular doctors failed,
and ono remedy after (mother proved
useless, ninny said: “I Hlumld think ho
would giro it up and save hut inoucy.”
Of his condition at this time, Mr.

Jones says : " My rhonuiatism started
in my right thigh, hut in liiiiu il np-
p -m ud in every muscle of my body. I
\ost tho uno of my loft linn en-
tirely and nearly last tho uso of my
right one. My feet wore badly affected,
ositecinily tlio bottoms of the heels.
HVhen my right side was nifecled thero
was swelling, hut tlio loft side didn't
swell when tho disease settled thero.
The internal organs didn't seem to ho
involvad at nil. Tlio trouble was all iu
the musclon and tho nonrea.”
Among tho fow who still encouraged

Mr. Jones to think that a euro miglit
yet ho found was a friend who had rea-
son for great confidence in Dr. Wil-
liams’ Pink Pills, and noting on iior

advice ho bought n box of them iu Sep-
tember, 1904. The fctory of what fol-
lowed is brief, but nothing could bo
morn satisfactory.

" When I was on tbo third box/* says
Air. Jonas, " I could realize n change for
tin. hotter. 1 felt sure then that Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills were tbo right
medicine for iny caxo. i kept on with
them for several weeks longer nnd now
1 am cntiroly welt, and everybody is
asking what I took."

.Mr. William Jones lives ut Oxford,
Mich. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills effect
wonderful euros in rUuumivli.sm, becaimo
thev work (lirtvtly on I ho blood which is
the’ seat of tho diwuse. They aro sold
by every druggist,

‘If he is dead,’ i violently cried, 'you nave killed him!'"

timid —pale— big Mack rings were un- | ward ns, pushing back the crowd
debonairly. I forestalled the words
on hla Ups by crying gayly to Raoul
Dwight: •} hare won the wager; (he
gloves ure mine.’ Rut my father was
not so easily to be put to rout. 'Al-
low nio'to see the paper, Mary,’ be re-
quested. But 1 court cseyed low be-
fore him, and replied, ‘You must ex-
cuse me. sir; It would not interest

asked, stubborn enough still to contest I you. Moreover, it does not belong to
the thought with anyone that you
rabid he dead."

•’'Yes. dead, she repeated, and n
woniatPs vanity baa been the cause!'
“L thought, if so. she would not be

the first woman to do a man to his
death by the same. I restrained my-
self. however, and gave her no hint
of my thoughts."

1 could have smiled any other time,
ho took to much virtue to himself at
that restraint, but anxiety consumed
me and 1 motioned him to continue.
•“You must know.’ she .said, ‘that

my cousin, Sir Raoul Dwight, laid me
n wager— it was to be x pair of jew-
eJed gloves against my carol ring—
that I could not get Mister Waters to
loan me that locket he wore upon his
breast. I could not lot the wager
pass; nnd that was the reason why
1 came to the Tabard Instead of send-
ing .someone— to see him and lo coax
it from him.’-

••| will tell you that her voice lagged
in the telling of Hits"--
"No side remarks, if you please,

Gil," 1 interrupted sharply.
"‘The night of the hall,* the Indy

ctriUnueil, M wore the locket; it hung
among the lace rulTles which encircled
my neck. At outre Gouuin Raoul saw
it — 1 knew, he saw it. although he
said nothing, and 1 tlirted ray triumph
In his face. Tired of the minuet,
someone proposed u country dance.
I like them not they are rough. Wo
were in the midst of one, where the
gentlemen hold tholr swords up and
the ladies pass beneath thorn. In a
moment. I understand not yet how It
happened, vo all got hunched togeth-
er. In the mix-up my dress was torn
and the locket -Mister Waters' locket
—felt to the floor. Ruoul Dwight's
foot iu an instant covered the bauble
Wore the gentleman with whom I

was dancing had time to stoop for it.
Cousin Raoul was handing it to me
(lie had been the quicker to pick it
up) with a low bow of mock humility.
bftwa!,,.ng bis awkwardness and mak-

me.' I pin cod tlio paper back in rhe
locket and fastened on tho gold Lack.
“‘Tlio men began making apologies

for the fracas, and Raoul Dwight, as
if to make amends for his rudeness,
born of pique, and as I afterward
learned, desire to see if the locket
which .Mister Waters habitually wore
contained the pledge of my hand, ling-
ered to aniK’ase Lord FeHon. I un-
derstood that Ruoul Dwight was ex-
plaining about the paper. f heard
him say tmy cars are l oon) words to
the effect that it was naught but an
old love letter written to Elaine, of
which Mister Waters must be choice
fmfeoif, a/neo Ac treasured it so; and
If il were ever to conic again under
hi.s notice he would destroy it. And
his Information was punctuated with
inalleiomi chuckles. Which proved to
me that it was of value to Its owner,
ait: that Raoul Dwight had cither
seen or heard of it before^ I prom-
ised myself that, as fair as I bad the
saying, he should never see it again.

" T did not look at my father, but
1 could feel his eyes follow me as I

walked down the ball room *ith my
partner, and I know that be was furi-
ous at being thwarted In his inquisi-
tiveness. That was not to be the end
of the affair. There Is much more to
toll, much more!

“ 'I thought to escape an interview
with him that night by spending It at
Lady Dwight’s. 1 had hardly entered
the hall of her house when Lord Fel-
ton stood before mo. After many
pleasant words and complimmls for
my father knows how to he most
gAtelous when he chooses, and he can
he the (tend Inca mate when ho
pleases, also, ho asked to see the bil-
lot doux. Again I refused graciously
but firmly. He was at u white heat
with anger, and I was afraid that he
would use force to wrench It from me.
I should have known him better than
that. Ho recovered himself and In
his most suave manner said slowly

nnd impressively: ‘You aro wasting
jour .strength, my dear; bettor build
a new Are upon the ashes of this old
one -you will never see (juentin Wa-
ters your lover— again. I think that
you will not care to go unloved, no,
not unloved, you could never be thai,

I but unloving to l he gra\c. Moreover,
have your maid prepare your elolhen;
tomorrow I am going to take you
away with me. 1 have left you loo
long to your own devices; nnd your
lovers.’

‘"You have called Quentin Waters
my lover/ I replied. T uni more than
happy to iutroduco him to you ns
such. When a father gambles away
his daughter'* hand In a room < rowd-
ed with gamesters, holding her name
as light ns u thistle down -oh. I hate
the thought of it!- -ho should thank
her if she meet him in any spirit
what never. But If she n< quiesces in
what ho has done, something more
than thunks, are. I think, her due/ 'Of
course he told you that?’ he said.
Ills aplomb was admirable. ’And you
believed him?’

“ ‘Of course- lie did not tell me that,”
I retorted. 'He only lately became
aware of the tact that Lady Mary Fel-
ton and Rosemary Allyn. whom he
had seen at Castle Drout, were the

J .same person. I saw— and possessed
the paper the day he won it I recog-
nized my father’s writing!’ Ho winced
now, nnd the blood came to the sur-
face of his face. ‘Then to make as-
surance doubly sure. I asked one who
had witnessed the proceedings that
night at the I-odge, and from him I

FOLLOWING A RELIGIOUS RITE. ALL BROKEN DOWN.

A Custom That l« in Vogu* In On* No Sleep— No Appetite— Just a Co'
Part of Italy. tinual Backache.

In the “vanity" aectlon of a museum Joseph McCauley, of m Shofc

*t Florence, says the l^mdon 'tele- gtreet, Chicago, Sachem of Toouinsoi
graph, there is an interesting adlec- says: "Two years ago t
ttkm of blocks used for what is called
"religious tattooins" among the Italian
peasants of the district inclosed be-
tween tho AruzzI, Umbria and the
Adriatic.

I’oasnnts in these parts at work
with shirt slceeu rolled up display a
Christian symbol «>f some *ort or text
tattooed in blue ink on their brown
skin. This has been imprinted on the
occasion of some special festival.
A wooden block Is pressed upon the

tightly drawn skin to make the out-
lines of tho design. This Is then punc-
tured nnd a blue ink Is rubbed into
the wounds, which usually heal In
about twenty-four hours. The custom,
which Is essentially Christian, is in
commemoration of the branding of St.
Frauds, who founded a monaatcry
close to Loretto.

Charm* of the Riviera,
ft has been pointed out that the

temperature on the Rlvlerc is u very
few degrees above that cf the south
of England, but the charm lies in the
almost constant succession of days of
sunshine.

health w a s coffj

plelely broken do*>j

My bark ached «*}
was so lame that 4
times I was hnrdj
able to dress mysi'i

53 I lost my nppctijj
'**'1 nnd was nimble ̂

sleep. There isc*elB*j
to be no relief iinH
I took Doan's KH

ney Pills; but four boxes of this rccj
edy effected a complete and pern11!
nent cure. If suffering humanity knn
the value of Doan’s Kidney Pills tbri
would use nothing else, us It is tH
only positive euro 1 know."
For sale by a)} dealers. Price v

cents. Foster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo, N u

°ho'.ographs of All Aged Ch'.n?*J;
During tho empress dowager’s birtu

Jay celebrations an order was Is&'Fi
by tho emperor to the different vkq
rays, calling upon them to oh’»<
photographs of all subjects from s»A
enty to ono hundred years of agc-T
South China Pest.

“MY WIFE'S PEOPLE COMlN&l

‘We have had a splendid winter"
Western Canada.

Canada's Inrush this year Is won*i‘j

A Wonderful Discovery.
Droadland, S. Dak., April 17. — Quite

a sensation has been created here by
the publication of the story of G. W.

learned the facts of tho case. You Gray, who after a special treatment fuj|y grcat a!1,j considerably ahead*;
and Cousin Raoul need not have been *or three months was prostrate nnd aU}. provjoua year. It is always int' j
so anxious about the paper, since tt helpless and given up^ to die with t.stjnjr (0 those who contemplate m*';
has been In my possession all the Blight s Disease. Bright s Disease has jng rca(j expressions of opla^j
time. Quentin Waters is not the man always been considered incurable, but from tilosc living in the country- i
to force an unwelcome bride.’ evidently from the story told by Mr. js therefore our pleasure to reprode*'i
“‘I’m afraid lie’ll have to take a ^ray, there is a remedy which will tlj0 f0Howlng. written loan Agent i

euro it even in the nio.it advanced . ....... .. ...... . „...i tv

stages. This fs what he says:
“1 was helpless as a little babe. My

wife and 1 searched everything and
read everything we could find about
Bright's Disease, hoping that 1 would

bride In heaven/ he said harshly;
'he’ll get no earthly one/
“‘Then will 1 he that bride/ I re-

lumed. Seeing there would be no
end to tho argument, he left me. after
requesting my presence at home on
the morrow.

the Government nnd forwarded
the Immigration Branch of the Ikt*-';
ment of the Interior at Ottawa: j
Birch Hills, Sable.. Canada, Feb.l.’Jj
Dear Sir: — I take pleasure in dr^j

ping you a few lines to let you kn*'............ be able to lind u remedy. After many j,ow w0 are getting alocg up here#’}
He had hardly gotten out of the ̂ a*‘urcs ,n>' "Ho insisted that 1 should j,ow W0 ji^e tl,0 place. We have l'c'{

try Dodds Kidney Pills. 1 praise Got, j,er0 close on to a year now and t!**^
for the day when 1 decided to do so j the place ls f,ne. *We liav0 bcen

door before Raoul Dwight put in an
appearance. 1 had undergone my *

limit that night; patience not being
a cardinal virtue with me, and I had
110 words for him. I was passing to
my room, when he barred my way.
‘A moment, sweet eoz, I would have a
word with you/ he said. T pray you
grant me pardon for what happened
at the ball to-night. 1 wished to know i

every day this winter working infor this remedy met every phase of
my case and in a short time 1 was bush- Belting out logs for building
able to get out of bod and after a few otc geUing rai,s {or feIlCing.
weeks treatment I was a strong, well jiave noj guffored with the cold j
man. Dodd's Kidney Pills saved my mueh Rs we (11(l ln Chlcag0. MylUe/ tie boys are out every day with t^‘1
A remedy that w ill cure Bright s I 8lcIgh8 havlng a ^ tlme. The ktf

..i .u.. .,,,,1 ... , Disease will euro any lesser Kidney CRl tjjp temperature has been l>,»
wha In locket ' contained- I have Disease’ Doda’S Kldney PUl8Iare ccr ! winter Is 34 below, and it is very stHwhat mat tochoi coniamea. 1 nave luin]j. thQ nioat wondertuI discovery no wind

which modern medical research ha* We had a fiplcndid Blunmen ̂
given to the world. ___ put „p about 50 tons of hay and * j

. . . _ . have about 30 tons to sell.
Advice to a Schoolboy. ___ __ ___ _ __ ____ __ wjjj p

found out.' At that I cried, ‘You dared
make a tool of mo for your base
deeds?" ‘Everything Is excusable in
love and war/ he answered. ‘Again I
crave your pardon— it seems there
was no need of such rough measures,
for 1 am confident that Quentin Wa-
ters is dead.’

"'If he is dead/ I violently cried,
‘you have killed him!’ He answered.

brings fS per ton now and
AYilliam lln/lltt, the celebrated cs 1 bigger in the spring. Wc have -.

*nyj<d and rrJUr. wrote a Jeller to bis flcres broke aIuf mldy for crop. 'V

sou (of tho same name) when sending vorked on the Can. Nor. Ry! , j

him to school, says St. Nicholas. It awh||e tjlis summer and ani Just ]
contains excellent advice. Is written In |„iies from tho R. It. and town r‘ .

simple and direct stylo and will be The st,.el ls aU Iaid to wgbH».... ...... . ' . simple ana uireci siyio ana win oc a-j,., g.,.0j xs aii ittid (o 1

•1 would have killed him joyfully in a f d .vcl. _.orth votlr rcadinc though ,, , . . ‘ „ ^
dl,, fao ,0 f.,, .-Ut ^
to stab" 11 man in the nacK. .\o: 1 nipi;pS R the more delightful. Hazlltt ;
tauntingly questioned; but perhaps warns his son against being too fond
hire men (and there are plenty about nj i)00j,-3( raying they “are but one
town who ask no hotter way to coin jn]et 0f knowledge; and the pores of

Bridge.
My wife’s

about May.
them and if there should be any

people are coming
1 wish you would *r'j

you.' He retorted. T think you would
not care to know, if such was the
case, the name of tho man in whose
brain the plan was created/

“ T looked scornfully at him nnd
cried: ‘Coward! You not only make
light of a woman before an assembly,
but strike, in the dark the character
of one older than yourself — better not
tell him your suspicions — coward
'Peace, cousin, peace/ be said. T
have proof that Quentin Waters was

should be left open lo all Impressions’
— wherein the worthy father shows j

considerable Ignorance of physiology j
And, by the way, Hnzlitt’s essays
touch upon every sort of subject, and
all nro charmingly written, so you
might make a note of this when you
wish for a book that is not a story.

A Personal Illustration.
Some years ago in a town meeting

In Needham, Mass., a lint debate took

with a half a car let them know. 1 1
homesteads are all taken up vvi'H
13 miles of 11;. I often think if l'i
land were only In the Stales
rush thero would be. It Is the rw
est land ami most productive I e' j
saw. and the climate is O. K.

1 know that people back there ^
I write to do not believe me wbc*l
write them what a splendid wiI, i
we aro having. They think wc are '1
frozen up. We have only abom j

terfonsfy dfsappeared. Af first f
thought his man. Gil the ape— had
taken care of his body. Bui he has
been hanging about the Duke's the-
ater. obviously ar. much at sea as the
rest of us ns to the destiny of his
masier. I firmly believe that ho is
dead. Sweet coz, turn your thoughts
from a dead man to me. a quick one.
who lias loved you for years— am I

never to he rewarded for my fidelity?*
(To be continued.)

JUDGING BY THEIR COLOR.

piggeries. The claim was strongly : he r™f<' rI a ha£ !l« ‘ .r
made that they were a menace t0 rennded up this winter. Day after ^
health. One of the owners, a strap ̂  T1.,cr: raiscs td 50 n1ud1 C0' *4
Ping, rosy-cheekefl young farmer, who ]Jont tudk ve we have had » ^
was much more- at case while feeding ‘ lia ^,ntcr that ,u K,n-vod at ZA
his swine than on the floor of a town *»>’ wifc sa-vs ll'a ,w,° "//'f to ,/
meeting, rose to defend the sanitary ' zero was cold in Cliicago ̂
side of his occupation by using him- w,c dont n;ind lt one ,bl • Ch'
self as a striking illustration. An- niR lt ̂  fn,! and drove 5^ V|
grlly sweeping his hand toward the wJth onr 3 IlUI° bo-ts* lL was -J J
objectors, he said: “These folks say
hogs ain't healthy. Look at me!’

HONEST CONFESSION.
Fisherman Employed Somebody to

"Break In" His Shirts.
The late Cap!. Alfred Rice, the

noted shad fisherman of the Delaware
river, was no less remarkable for jier-
.-«mal cleanliness titan f-ir his un-

(Stgncd)

A Doctor's Talk on Food.
There sro no fairer set of men on

iarth than the doctors, and when they
find they have been in error they are

, usually apt to make honest nnd mau-
equalod handling of the mile-long shad jy confession of the fact.>eiin\ j a case in point is that of an eml-

C’apl. Rice was not only clear: and nent practitioner, one of the good
neat himself; he insisted Upon clean- j oId sci,ool who lives In Texas. His
linexs and neatness iu his men. If a plain, unvarnished ta!© needs no
new man proved to he n sloven, he drC3sing up:
very soon mended his ways under the ..j had always had an Intense prejw-
captain’a criticisms, or else he sought • diCOi Whieh I can now sec was un-
another job. j warrantable and unreasonable, against
There was a new roan, one shad , nji ninthly advertised foods. Hence,

season, who always wore a dirty white ' j never read a line of tho many ‘ads.’
shirt. In shad fishing it is best to i 0f Grape-Nuts, nor tested the food till
wear a black jersey. If. however, a ia!St winter.

white shirt is chosen, there is no roa- 1 “Whllo in Corpus Christl for my
son why it should not be a clean one. j health, and visiting my youngest son,
So. at leant, ('apt. Rice thought. who has four of the ruddiest, health- i self-government.
He stood hi- new man’s dirty white iCKt little boys I ever saw. I ate my  !

shirts for a month. Then, calling the first dish of Grape-Nuts food for
fisherman up to him. he said: supper with my little grand
“Friend, who the deuce is it that sons. I

you always get to wear yonr shirts j 0f it and have eaten a pack-
the first week tor you? — X>»s Angeles age of it every week since, and find itTillies. a delicious, refreshing- and strenglhen-

Wit Worth" Overcharge. InK ^ living no ill effects whatever

( commendable eharact.-ristic of W. i causlnf no eructations (with which I
Douglas, governor of Massachu- ! for,nrrl-v much troubled). -

Us, is bis enjojment of a joke on !

himself as much as on the other fel
low Nol long ago he dropped into , ... ,, „ ...ion. .XI •  n * ' with me so well, or sILs as lightly or

si range barber shop to have his , „ ----- - ------ ». „„ ......

tcant hair Irimmed. After the Job
! »d been completed, tho barber hand- u c '

low, and there was not a whin’^
from any ono of them; I'd hate t°‘j

• it In old Chicago.
Well. I guess l will close, and 'T

i can tell any one in the U. S. that ! d
cannot do better than come lo ‘‘I
Prince Albert District I remain- ;

Yonrs truly. , l
J. D. lie*

A woman is so constituted that
can love admiration without lovlUn ‘ j
sour-.-o from which it proceeds.

Liberty and Education. J
When Texas revolted from

its declaration of independence l',

tuined the following: “It (Mexico) ‘7
failed to establish any public 8fsl)
of edneation. although possessed i
almost unliniUed resources (the F i
lie domain), and although it Is J

axiom in political science that n1' ./
a people are educated and onlifi*1'^
ed it is idle to expect the couttnus!j.
of civil liberty or the capacity >

in a Pinch, Use ALLEN'S FOOT-EA**/
Vl“ ,U’ m,Ye, Kr-ana;i A powder. It cures painful, smarting.^
became exceedingly fondle feet and ingrowing nails. It's!,
.n.i »,•••« 1 greatest comfort discovery of tho

Makes new shoes easy. A certain cuf*,-
sweating feet. Sold by all druggists. ‘T
Trial package FREE. Address A- |

Olus'ed, Lo Roy, N. Y.

was formerly much troubled), no
senso of fullness, nausea, nor distress
of stomach in any way.

;J "ITioro fs no other food that agrees

An optimist la a man who Is ma^T
amt glad of it.

Important ta Mathers-
Yssmlne carefully every bottle of OASTJ'Lc
* safe and eure remedy for infants and c”" 1
nnd ece tha*. it

,--d Mr. Douglas a check for fifty coni'.
“How's this?" said Mr. Douglas.

' Doesn’t that sign over there say
•first-class hair-cut for twenty-five
cents’?"

“Yes— yes/ replied the barber, “but
-on haven’t first-class hair."

my stomach as this
stronger and more active

since I began tho uso of Grape-Nuts
than I have been for 10 years, and tun ,

no longer troubled with nausea and
Indigestion." Karoo given by Postutn
Co.. Battlo Creek, Mich.
There’s a reason. 1

Look in each pkg. for tho famous j ;aJ“b as ,ome woraei1
little book, "The Road to WellvUle/* 1

Pour* the

Signature of __ __ __

In U«o For Over 30 Year*.
Tho Kind You Uavd Always i

Some men hustle almost ns
hustle tor
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PAINFUL PERIODS
HE HAD A MANIA FOR PROPOSING 1 FISHES FROM OCEAN'S DED.
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Excuse of an Ardent Irishman Who
Jilted a Widow.

"A weakness for proposing marriage j
to any good lookliii; woman ho camo
across,’' was part of the defense ralr.cd
in n breach of promise notion heard
nt Uverpuol assizes, says the Ixmdon
Mail.

The ardent lover was James W.
O'Hara, formerly a vlUngo gardener,
who two years ago became entitled,
with his two sisters, to £24.000 left by
an aunt. The woman who sued was a
middle aged widow, Martha Falrhurat
of Aughton, Ormsklrk.
The wooing was not romantic, and

Mr. O'Hara's views, continued counsel,
were represented In words of Owen
Meredith:
Wo may live without poetry, music or

:u t,
\Vi! may Jlr«* without conscience amt live

without lu-art;
\V« may live without friends, wo may

live without hooks
Itut cfvnixeu man cannot Uvo without

cooks.
At lim the widow thought Tilr,

O llara was "merely chaffing her," but
ho wrote a formal offer of marriage,
asked tho consent of her sons and
daughters and invited neighbors to the
wedding. Then his ardor cooled ami
he refused explanations.
The defense was Mr. O'Hara had an

Inclination for making proposals whenVon ia a severe strain on a woman  Compound two months I bentme regular Mid
•tnihy. Jfit is painful or im-gulur natural and am non perfectly well and free

•otuelhlnir is wrong which Khould be i from pain at my monthly periods. I am very , i.,, , „ qi-rwl her
•*t right or it will lead to a serious do- grateful for wlmt Lydm E llnkham » \ eg»- hrr clutor
^gemeut of tho whole female organ- . has done forme.Uqj. Such testimony should In* accepted
. More than fifty thousand women hy all women a; convincing evidence
, testified in grateful letters to Mrs. | that Lydia K. Ihnkhara a V egetahle
•mkham t hat Lydia E. 1‘iukham's I Compound stands without a peer as a
’egetable Compound overcomes juiiu- remedy for all the distressing ills of
o) and irregular menstruation. i 'v^IVcn' ,, « i»-

*t provides a safe and sure wav of es- The success of Lydia L. 1 Ink hams
^Pc from distressing uud dangerous Vegetable Coinpounil rests upon the
^eulajesses tutd diseases. well-earned gratitudo of American
Tin; two following letters tell so oon- women.

Vmcinglv what Lvdta L. Pink ham’s When women arc troubled with Irreg-
V«getnbh* Compound will do for ular, suppressed or painful menstruu-
>Miea, they cannot fail to bring hope | t5'm- leucorrhcea, displacement or ul-
10 thousands Of sufferers. i.»eration of the womb, that beanng-
\i;c. V I. I f r.A v • 'down feeling, inflammation of the

•W m n i , ovaries, backache bloating, (or fiatu-
btrei t, buffalo, 2s. \ w rites . j jency^ general debility, indigestion and

N' rinkham:— nervous prostration, or are la-set with
Greece, near .ho AeropoIIs.

i*!"ful tie Hods, hwulaetH*. and boariag-down ; l*w»Wude, excitability , irritability . in r-
{“"w 1 .sjiiKulted tw., different tihvslclam vousntws, sleeplessness, melancholy,

fail. ti to get any relief. A frletid from I they should remember t here is one tried
East advis'd rao to try Lydia E. Pink- j and true remeily, Lydia E. I’inkhaui's

ni% Vn^ntablu Corn|ioiiri<L I did so, and’ Vegetable Compound at once removes
'tonger suffer as l did before. My Sllch troubles. Refuse to buy anv other
^ natural -every n-h.. and l-nn is gone, and ...... i f.„ ... ........ . ,i„. »L..t '
I . general health is much improved. 1

j,. ''1'*' all women who suffer to take Lydia
*• Pinkliam’s Vegetable Corii|Kiund."

Mrs. Tillie Hart, of Lari more, X. D.,
%riu.s:J been spared many 'roj’- No wointui over reg retted
f ’B'hs of suffentig and pain bad I only writing her tiiid she has helped
^wn of the efllca -y of Lydia E. 1’mkliam‘s : thotistuids. Atluress Lynn, Mass.

Mrs. PinVhaa’s Advice -A H'oaian Best Undersiamia a Woman’s Ills.

Unusual Characteristics of Inhabitants
of the Deep Sea.

When a deep-sea fish Is brought to
the surface, how gradually and can
fully soever. Its bones tire often like
so much touchwood and Its muscles
like rotten pulp, while Its eyes arc
hurst from their sockets and Its vis-
cera are often blown out of the body
cavity by the expansion of tin- air
bladder. It frequently happens that
deep-sea dshdi are found fioatlug help-
lessly on tho surface of tho ocean,
with large prey in their stomachs.
Their appearance under these elrcum-
jhtanccH Is accounted for by the efforts
of their struggling victims to escape

I from their jaws, causing them to as-
ccnd beyond the horizontal zone which
they usually Inhabit. Deep-sea fishes
inro commonly black or dark brown.
Hut although It Is claimed that light

i is essential to the formation of colors,
some deep-sea fishes are scarlet In
parts, or uniform red or rosy. Other*
are allvery white, while, according to
Alcock, the ncocopelus is "one daz-
zling ohet-n of purple and silver and
burnished gold, amid which l* a ' park-

ling constellation of luminous or-
gans."

QUEEN OF ACTRESSES
PRAISES PE-RU-NA.

Weather Indications.
If It ch ars off in the night look for

ruin the next day. If smoke from the
intoxicated. A woman said Mr. O'Hara chimney settles Instead of rising there

as well as her mother
and her sister, to bo his wife, while
another witness remarked that two or
three other women were waiting the
result of tho present action before go-
ing for Mr. O'Hara for oulaUums for
blighted hopes.
Tho jury awarded Mrs. Fnlrhurst

£225 damages.

PRINCESS STARTS A CAFE.

Bvt )i )s a Charity Establishment for
the Poor of Athens.

Society at Athens was Invited to tho
Inauguration of tho new restaurant
for the poor, or "Syssltlon,” estab-
lished hy the crown princess of

Ik a storm at hand. When sound trav-
els a long distance there is also a
storm near. Never expect much storm
In the old of the moon. The absence
of dew and an unusually heavy dew
are alike forerunners of rain. Not
much frost need he expected In the
light of the moon. An owl hooting in
the hollow Is a sign of a cold storm;
on tho hill It foretells a thaw.

Provided Handsomely for f*ets.
Quite a large sum was left by a

Rajput prince some thirty year* ago
“for the maintenance la comfort-’ of
his three favorite elephants and u pet
tiger. A curious provision was that
special trappings and cloths were to
be provided for tho elephants, while
the tiger was to be regaled with u
specially mentioned diet, and was to
be provided w it'a u solid gold collar

MISS JULIA MARLOWE
J/tarlUy  if proves of IWumi for the Xtnr'

"I N a recent letter to'J'iiC IVruna
I cine Co., MIks Julia Marlowe, of New

York City, writes the follow ing:

••/ am glad to write my endorse-
ment of the great remedy, Peruna,
as a nerve tunic. I do so must
heartily.” Julia Marlowe.

medicine, for you need the best.
Don't hesitate to write to Mrs.

Piitklium if there is anything
about your sickness you do not
understand. She will treat you
with kindness and her advice is

The ceremony of the inauguration
was honored by tho presence of tho
king and queen and all the members
of the royal family, says the Now
York Herald. Princess Sophia her-
self was tho first to tasto tho food
which tho iK»or of the city will have
at a nominal price.
A largo number of poor people were

waiting outside and entered as soon
mott of: New Haven, in company with Dr. l-.d

ward Everett Halo, to witness a llar-

NervoiiMie.-vs is very common among
women. This condition Ik due to
anemic nerve centers. The nerve
.centers an* the reservoirs of nervous

studded with a large number of pro- j vitality. These centers become blood-
clous stones. ! less for want of proper nutrition.-- i This is especially true in the spring

Bishop Brooks at New Haven. season. Every spring a host of im alids
The late Phillips Brooks’ ready wit | are produced as the direct result ol

is well illustrated hy tho remark once J weak nerveo.

This eau be easily obviated by using
I’eruna. I'ernmi strikeii at the root of
the difilculty by correcting the diges-
tion.

Digestion furnishe* nutrition for the
nerve center*. Properly digested food
furnishes these reservoir* of life with
vitality which leads to strong*, steady
nerves and thus nourishes life.

lYrumi is in great favor among
women, especially those who have voca-
tions that are trying to the nerves.

Buy a bottle of Peruna to-day.
II you do not receive all the benelits
from Peruna that you expected,
write to Dr. S. H. Hartman, Colum-
bus, Qpkj. x .

mado by him. as ho was starting for

When the little folks take colds
and coughs, don’t neglect them
tmd .V.* l.hrva strain vte tender
raembranes of their luugs,
Live them

SKiloIhi’s
CoriS'ii.mptioirt

Cure K*icLuns
It will cure them quickly and

strengthen their lungs.
It is* pleasant to take.

Prices. 25c., SOc.. «n!l $1.00. I

Waiting For Sixth Generation.
One year when wo were spending

cur vacation In Maine a Jar^e parly
was held at one of the neighboring
farmhouses, it was to celebrate the
93d birthday of an old resident in the
vicinity. There were five generations
present. A local photographer, Mr.

as the doors were opened,
them being aged men, women and
children. They were served on that
day by the most distinguished wogien
of Athens.

The king and members of tho royal
family went frequently to the kitchen
a.v/J through the rooms and took .great
pleasure in seeing tho satisfaction
of the poor people.
A .similar restaurant for the poor,

called "Syssltlon,” is already in exist-
ence In another quarter of the city,
near tho market, due to the sameRobins, was to take their picture. He

was very slow, and tho baby, about benevolent foundress. Princess Sophie
C months old. was very uneasy. has already acquired the name of
One of the farmers who was stand- ‘Good Princess, ' and has now made

by said; "Well. Robins, the herself more popular than ever by the

vard- Yale football game. To u friend
who met him on his way to the train,
and who inquired whe.c he was going,
i.c replied: *Tm going down lo New
Haven to yell with Hale.’’

Trades Are Independent.
A bankrupt sawyer recently stated

in a London court that his trade had
been ruined by the advance in the
price of sugar. Confectioners and
candy manufacturers were econo-
mizing by doing without wooden box-
es and cases.

The fish brand slicker
A VALUED FRIEND

“A good many yean ago 1 booghi a
ftSH BRAND Slicker, and it has jwoven
* Valued fiiend for many a itonny day, bat
r«w it it getting old and I must have
another. Plrasc send me a piice-fitt.”

1. 1-, nfun wacll.T <1.--LT, otn**l ti. *5 net *n •>'
of wr.iUf. wtU U tina -.a )

Ing n«-ar
i sixth generation will be here before
j you get that picture taken If you don’t
j fim-ry up.” — Boston Herald.

Moot cf Your Neighbors
will lake advantage of tho offer mado by
the Vernal Remedy Company, of I/-- Roy

new establishment.

Doctor's Wife Was Squelched.
"Ixite the other night," remarked

the doctor, "when my wife decided 1

must not make any more calls, the

A* j- tower CO. <0WER3
Dcstco, U. S. A.

tower Canadian
COMPANY, Limited ..flv

Toronto, Canada "loR
"'Vet Weather Clothing, Suits, and Hat* fur

all iiuds of wet v/orlt or sport

" k* ''.Calory King com-
***inw" 1« wbnt onu
r^dilyn lady calls tho
re#,!Ufiii id: In ti,at comes
l*1*® U>e uk>

K-i-a! nerve tonic is

i« Imih Herb and
for.,.

of Celery
tunio-luativf.

Lady

Skin

Talk

the Vernal Remedy Company, or ly* Koy, It. i-phone bell rang. She went to the-
N. Y., to send freo a trial bottle of Vernal 1 , __ __ t

: Pabnottona (Palmetto Berry Wine), the I'houc and assured the party I was
bouaeliold remedy that Is attracting the not nt home.
attention of physicians and the pubdio at A: Uod to suggest something lo, -»>«», » vow r r ,

i cure of nil diseases of the stomach, liver, her head and asked me what the
j bowels, and urinary organs. Only one dost; should advise. 1 told her to tell the
a day. Sold by druggists. folks to' give fifteen drops of J.are-.... ; . , goric. Then camo tho Inquiry:

Where Polly Drew the Line.
While out for a walk one bright , ,

summer morning a well-known Chi- does not work? Again my wife look-
cago divine passed a house where a "l “X direction and l said: Give a |

parrot’s cage was hanging In the sun- few drops of laudanum. Once more |

shine. Noticing the bird, in his usual- : my wife repeated my advice. Vexed,
ly mild, even tones the minister said: «>te party nt the other end of tho wire
“Good morning. Polly.” To hla I tamo back with:
amazement tho parrot answered: '“The next time the doctor Is away
"Well, good morning, but for heaven's from home, if you have occasion tc
sake don’t ask mo if I want a crack- use tho telephone and there is a

man in your room, pleaso have the-- decency to place your hand over the
Detectives Protect Women. receiver of the telephone when you

A special detective force has been ; spea]j t0 him.’’’ — Chicago Tribune.
organized In Berlin to protect unac- __
compunled women from Insult. With- 1 A Hat Experiment.

BABY'S AWFUL ECZEMA.

Face Like Raw Beef — Thought She j

Would Lose Her Ear — Healed
Without a Blemish — Moth-

er Thanks Cuticura.
"My little girl had eczema very bad j

when she was ten months old. I 1

thought she would lose her right car. !
It had turned black, and her lace was j

like a piece of raw meat, and very
sore. It would bleed when 1 washed j
her. and l had to keep cloths on it |

day and night. There was not a clear
spot on lor face when 1 began using
Cuticura Soap and Ointment, and row
it is completely healed, without sear j

" What -hall I do if the I

docs not work? A,'nlT’ 1 1

291 Kckfoid St., Brooklyn. N. Y.”

Wickedness in Luverne.
Everybody in Luvcrne kiows the

young ladies who lock arms with the
devil. “You can fool some of the peo-
ple some of the time, but you can’t
fool all the people all of the time.”
— Luverne Journal.

Say Plainly So Yoar Grocer
That you want LION COFFEE always, ami he,
boiu£ a square man, wiff not try to wfi you any-
thing else. You may not caro for our opinion, but

What About the United Judgment ol Millions
of housekeepers who have used LION COFFEE
for over a quarter of a century ?

Is there any stronger )>roof of merit, than tho

Confidence ol the People
and ever Increasing popularity 7
UON COFFEE Is carefully se-
lected nt the planlaf Ion, shipped
direct lo our various factories,
where It Is skillfully roasted and
carefully puckcd In sealed pack-
ages unlike loose coflcc, which
Is exposed lo germs, dust. In-
sects, etc. LION COFFEE reaches
you as pure mid clean as when
It lett the factory. Sold only in
1 lb. packages.

Lion-head on every paetaga
Save these Lion -heads for valuable premiums.

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
VV00LS0N SPICE OO., Toledo, Ohio.

In six months 158 men have been con-
victed for this kind of molestation.

Miserable Conditions
Of body and mind, always result from
a torpid liver, which leads to bile
poisons being absorbed into the blood,
and poisoning till the nerves and tis- i... . , ,, , , sues. This dreadful slate, some of the

A gentleman who visited a pumr.ng Eympto„a ot M.h are headache, hit-
ter taste, nausea, luck of appetite,
yellow complexion, constipation, ete.,
can he quickly cured by taking Dr.

EXCURSIONS
TO THE

Free Grant Lands
OF

----------- Western Canada.
V,?** t,s‘; months of Xlan-b and April, there

<xt the various lines of mil-^ Wot.
^ bf- L?r' of tbau«itnl8 of acres of the l*-“t

'‘raziuc Lunds on ttm Continent
lo the aetuctv

rleties of postage stamps,
fug "-errors'.” Issued by si! the eareru- ,

scents of tho world up to the present
ts 19.242.

irking lands rosy tw pnrrhnscl from ran-
uu« land cuininuu-s at reasonahle prictif.

t,‘h.n n;formaU"11 Uf! lo route, cost of trunsixtr-
rrauV'1^* apply to Suix.-rintciident of Inunl-‘•W Canailtt. or to authorized Cun-
Av-n-Lovermnnu Agent— M. V. Mi-Innes, o
£ I r?®. Tlu-atni Idock. Detroit. Mirhigoa; c.
-Ouuru.T. Suult Ste. Marie. Nichigau.

AjiTNowi^r; i ct farnknii

station of a city water works was- - — -- j shown into tho engine room. "What
World Postage Stamps. 1 am proudest of here Is my draft.'’.

The total number of all known ra- i said the engineer. "Here It is." Hej Caldwell's (laxative) Syrup Pepsin.
not includ- j raised a trap door in the floor, disclos- relieves the strain on your vet,

Ing a black hole about a foot square-, /
and tho visitor looked In eagerly. :
Nothing was to he seen, but a tremen-j
dous draft sucked in his silk hat. "Ha,

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo ha! cried the engineer, joyously. "Now, j

this is an interesting experiment. Just
‘watch that tall stack oyer there.’'!
He pointed to a lofty stack, and as!
lie did so the silk hat shot straight ,

i out of it fifty feet up in the air, and
1 then, like a big black bird, sailed slow- :

ly away. "Grand experiment, indeed,’’!
said the visitor, "and 1 thank you for
it. 1 will now endeavor to secure the :

! remains of my hat." And he chased i
I away after his property, while the en-j
gineer looked on with an amusc-f j
smile.

relaxes the tightened bowels, purifies
the blood, strengthens the stomach,
and makes It as clean as a whistle.
The result is perfect health, and free-
dom from pain and discomfort. Try
it. Sold by all druggists ut 50c and
J1.00. Money back if It fails.

Emigrant Buys Pistol.
A man charged in a Loudon Police

Court with carrying a pistol said ho
had bought it for "self-protection," as
ho was "going to America." llu was
sympathetically discharged.

Sign of Bad Weather. , "The Adirondack-; and How to
Distant sounds distinctly heard fore- Reach Them” is a nice folder with

bode no good weather. If tho sun ; maps and TOfercnces to localities, he-
"draws up water" it will rain. Tho j ids, boarding bouses, mountains and
pitcher sweating and the teakettle j rivers In the great wilderness of
boiling dry also Indicate rain. Cob- Northern New York known as the
webs thickly spread upon thu grass ! Adirondack Mountains. If you visit
arc an indication of fair weather. { this region once, you will bo sure to

i go again. A copy of "The Adlron-
Ncro an Esthete. ; duck Mountains and How to Reach.

1 am taking a new, but 1 sincerely ( Them” will. ho mailed free, postpaid,
believe a just, view of Nero. I con- j j0 .uly address, on receipt of ft two-
sider him not only not a monster, but j stamp, by George' II. Daniels,
not even a radically had man In the : General Passenger Agent, Grand Cea-
ordtnary sense of the term. He was, ; tru| station. New York.
In Its most original sense, an esthete ' -- -- —
— placed In an omnipotent position. — There aro two f fines when a man
Mr. S. Phillips, iu Great Thoughts. doesn't know if he Is getting h!»

A Marvel of Relief

“'"|l ‘luJi1 tu •IHp^lojfOfe »i

*l»-!r irrt-urr UtrX .>i> Ji«- jui/li-J »! jin- 1

"Hi . •,J.v Oguru of 8 c**nu per dure. Till* •tuck ,

. tfcu u •',l at ,0c »"•'
‘•Voin ‘' *“° uppurtuulty l>i *ei ur<* an lnilep<!n<lcul i

tuij, |,jr, ,u “ul *n extremely *m»ll InveaUuem uu I

©oluif iat Pro*i.r.-tu« *nd dcullt AT ONCE
OolitlleUI Iiiivt--tuii'nt C'mii|*nny,

-•» _ N* Norinan-He Itldr.. Iiourrr.

The Present Rate Law.
Tho duties of tho present Interstate

Commerce Commission aro lo correct
all discriminations in railroad rates.
If It finds that an unjust rate is In
> fleet, the railroad Is notified. If it
declines to change It, the Commission
can bring suit In Court and if the
Court decides in favor of the Com

Sifc ar. J sure for

Lumbago
and

Sciatica

The Vindictive Poet.
The poet looked up with a vlndlc-

; Uvo glare.
"I am getting even," he snarled ar.

! lie scribbled wildly on tho shoot he- 1 iriESiunerK' finding, the railroad must

/we him.
"What aro you doing?" queried tho

: alarmed caller.

Many Children Arc Sickly.
Mother Gray?* Sweet Powder* for Children,
used by Mother Gray, a nurse in Children's
Home. New Y'ork, Core I-everibhness, Head-
ache. Stomach Troubles. Teething Dis-
orders.Break up Colds and Destroy Worms.
At all Druggists' ,25c. Sample mailed FREE.
Address Alien S. Olmsted, Le Koy, N. Y'.

A' rnnrrleit woman's opinion
spent ami of a e*-‘ r-t rovicty it
may bo calb-d autitlieslsi with u
Kt-nnee.

Mr*. Wlirolowti Foothlnj- S»roi>.
y-nr rbtldfll icrltilurf, ft-'fl.D* Ulo ituin., rr.lu
flaimuxiluu, pKin.cu.ua wln.l cultc. ast a

Cluirlts’ bt-Kin* at home, but reform
begins with imr n»-iglib«iH.

I money’s worth or not — when he Is buy-
I ing a inununK-nt or diamonds.

W'llUt
ven-

rept,1e
ft#*®
PLEASANP

Hi

THE next MORNING l FEEL BRtGHT and new
AND MY COIZPLEXlQN IS BUT TEH

lt> .5m.-t.ir Ui't it t. la . n tba •toDu>-)>, lit*t
» >l li>lM!)a Mid ia a p!i *

nuutatnuu haitm. ind |

lea. Ii '.i>..allcU ‘‘l.iim-’

*t« n»i.l!j « ..... .

uliuuni l&ielira. T).<* .tilui U
I do not h. Hove PIso k Cure for Coi. -umpUoo w U'* “

‘ [LANES FAMILY MEDICINE
n«ruu

in e* |t>*
- lb!« Mi

All dni(r»l«Uorhy in»il 2S rU t0i«»
in-’» l-'umily Mrdii-lue in-
•-l*i-tl Ill .-idar lo l a lia.iltil
-t.W.a.,., <1. r. Hia-<inara, ft.,). S'. V

In time. Sul J by druggUU.

Itlstha apectflc vlrMe c! penetration In *hl»
leniedythxt czrrles it tltT.t to th« p.i.-i itut
sr.J effects a prcir.pt cure.

DOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

“The editors ray that I must write
on one Bide of the paper only.” the
poet replied. "And I am doing my
best with this piece of blunt crayon

j to ruin tho other Bide, so that they
can’t utilize It. for any merely sordid
purpose."

I.ov«* !-• u tiling that people write I bmie’a Aleiiti-
obey, or its officers may be brought up i novels and ploys about, uowri»
for contempt of court and summarily i '

- ult wim Thompson’s Eye Watar
- . _ . Kouuod) . Bunt. Il.uulout, .N. Y, tor frvo o.u)p.a Suilla. , *u'° r>c*- i _ r *

People would rather talk about the J

«*r. iuiit “»» U“» about il.0 ««»•! ,<«hors. j it out.

W. N. U .—-DETROIT- -No. 16— I90D

| When paswcritiB Ads. kindly mention Ibis paper

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
cr'ssaosseil ̂



DR, E. L. WILKINSON
Neighborhood Notes. OPENING OF NAVIGATION

X-IUv ExomUaticaa $1 00.

Thirty Yoira’ a Specialist.

Exaxainauon Free.

25 Dvrieht Edff , Jachsoa, Mich.

The you iif' men of
ire tulkiug.of fonuiiij

•lllh.

Office Opoa Every Day Except Thurs-
days and Sundays.

Waterloo.

I The I*. A. S. social «t Clml R-nve's
Manohestvr , |aSi w«i*k iicttnl U.’iO.

a IniM-lmll | J..,,,,!,. Koih.imn, of Clu-lwt.

jsju'iit Suiulay with her parviiis hen-,

i 0rri» '• l’i',,u*t;r ; o,ie wouhl think hy the weather.
| of Manohester, died April l'-» “R111 1 t|,at MUr,;h uiul Aiiril had changed I

i nidi flu v will leiu- K nnidiui f^r M
I* 111 ' I in tin iiiec 'O K .0 n in Momlii " e*hi*'

Mrs. KrutiCeS Suydef is about to j liny mill Eriilny mid ni ill.-   loHir 

Between Frankfort, Manitowoc, Me-

nominee and Mnnistiquc, Mich.

C-.iiiii.oiiciiig M-riiiliM , A ; ri ll •» Ami
ArtMir K.|| iii.,i r 'iiiii|iiin < ** In » rmut'ts I

« III s dl mi t..^ ni, it .Ini im im-d.

Mi-n mi". »• i ll 1 nt h|iii*.

Cure Your Cough vn

Hours 10 to i. Saturday-10 to 0.

I TltlC 4T AMI IT It 1C
AKthmn
|!l.,.M. i Trouble
modi I'.iUmii

(-HOCer

Catarrh
i'hiirea

Ciitihii|xrtion

Dinfncw
DlalwtOT

I )v»|M'|i-l.l

K|tile(Mjr

Kcimna
Fi'inulo W»

11. Ml i Di

Inanity
i; (due i I '

Liver t',iiii|>lHinl
l. ss ni Vitiliiy
LllpIlK

N rviiil* Tf-uble

Opuiiu llithll
ParsljKli
l*i|,ii, KUtula
lUieuinatiam
Skin Dineases
Siurility

Siricluie
Tuiikiih

Vnrieose Velas
|>iv »•" w of Men

,.i years.

L'llxiring men in Matichester lire
so husy that it is hard to get one t<>

do odd jobs.

Manchester township pays a lf>
cents bounty on crow, hawk and
woiMlcIlUCk Sr uips.

San Jose scale has made its uj»-
peamnee in Vpsilauti. and not only

is it present in some large orchards,
j hut a number of shude trees have
j been attacked.

j John Moeckel, ol Waterloo, sold

again frommove hack on her farm

< ’helaea.

Miss Anna Hummel ,-inMit several
days lust week with relatives in

Daitsville.

Kugene and Thomas ileatley, of
North Lake, spent .Sunday at Wm.
Cassidy's.

Della Goodwin spent Sumfay with

Mr. and Mrs. Rmcry Rowe, near
Stockhndge.

Raster exercises will he held nt

tin

! 43. at 1 p. m.

iiii.i turit.iy furl iiend y. ThuiMtuy

UHui«tii|ne.

Me •lln-rj. will le ive Flank ori
itowtH' il.dly nIhiiiI y ou |> m

IbileK in |Miinin In in. w .^1 hmI noitli-
w . -l Mint l |i|K-r I*, ainsiilii eheiipi-r rliHii

vl i nuy nltier ruin A-k •• l-

stop your Lung- Irritation, relieve your Sore Throat
and drive out your Chronic Cold, with tho only cer-
tain, and strictly scientific. Cure for Coughs and Colds: €

WHY MEN REMAIN SINGLE.

DR. KING’S

NEW DISCOVERY

HAVE TOD ASTHMA?
No man In Itm wmld irent* A-ulim i tik.a

I do. 1 have cured liuiiilruL of the worst
caikti in lh? |uiNt year, mul 1 rail cue any
olio who i-. able to swallow
My cure lor a]i|U‘iidicitU i-1 uew, sure

and b|k?mI> .

Yeung, Oil or Miiilo-Agci Moa
i, ilT- iimr from oervousiinta, diaipoinleocy,
« to., iwnusui-ntlj and quickly cured. All
dianiM* and alhnenti* |Hseuliai to men, cure*

i;uaniDtml

Womea Who Are Weak

1(1 lambs to (irass laike- parties
which tipped the scuIch at 1,400
pounds and for which he received ,

j cents per pound.

As a result of a contest for mem-.
l,.r.hi|. (inu. Uke (:»m,.urM,.acru ,vil ‘ Mr..

Woodmen now has 'Jl members ua| ,?"nker, ,,f ,‘l‘slu*-

L. L. Gorton was in Dansville

Only Two Excuses Bachelors May Put
Perth.

The renRona why roiuo men remain
unmarried are two — either tho women
they have wanted to marry wouldn't j
have them or they have never hap- |

u. 1$. Church next Sunday, April I pened tn run across a woman who!
| kindled in their hoarts the inexplicable |

i spark that drives men to take ehancea i

FOR CONSUMPTION See

Mb

*/.vJ deapoodwl, saBrfi/tg Jumn the many
ailmeiiN pciailinr lu llieir SOX, me cured
rapidly vvlil.imt operation.

TAKE
WIWfcOF

CARDUI
at Home

against GU when tlie contest began, j
A pleasant hum, m-t closed the con- 1 Monday soliciting shares in his ant

i t April 14. ' ' ...... ‘

Are you a sufferer?
Has your doctor been uiuuc-

ceuful?

Wouldn't you prefer to treat
yourseff — AT HOME?
Nearly l.SOO.OOO wum-m hare

Is.ueiit Wine of Cardui from
their drucgiaU ami have cored
themwilves at home, of such
IrmibloH oh piariodieal, bearing
down and ovarian pains, leucor-
rhu-a, barrriiu' !st nervousneUi
dizxineea, nausea and dusjiond-
eiiry, « au««sl by (emaie w. akner*.
These are not oaay cas--J.

Wine of Cardui cures when tho
doctor can’t. . ,

Wino of Cardui does not irri-
tate the oi gaiu. There is no rain
in the trentmeni. Itis a KK>thiii|r
Ionic oi healing herbH, free from
strong and dn; tic drugs, ft is
Cdrceaaful hecauao it cures in a
natural way.
Wine of Cardin can In' boupht

from your druggist at $l.U0 a
bottlo tunl you can begin this
treatment today. Will you try UV

Z. 11. Hobs, a hrukenuu on the
Ann Arbor railroad, hud his right
leg bo badly crushed under the
wheels of u locomotive at Atm Ar-
bor Friday, that it whs ueoesaury to

amputate ib J It* jj* -10 years of qge

mu', has a wife and family of children

iu Owomo.

Catherine M. Osborne, widow of
Henry Osborne, who at one time op-

erated the mills bearing his name
near Delhi, died in Detroit Sunday,

April 1C, and was buried in Aim
Arbor Tuesday. She was 8? years
old and came to Washtenaw county
00 years ago.

The Grass Luke common council
will engage the services of hi. expert

electrical engineer to prepare plans

for an electric lighting plant for the

village. When the estimates have
j been prepared they will be submit-

ted to Ute people for acceptance or

rejection. It is believed n first-class

Hose Kellogg is spending ti ej vastly greater than any tho law Ira- ;

poscH. Whoever proclaims that his ,

Kinglc male In a result oi hia own
deliberate and final choice, made be- [

cbiihc women and laws are not differ-
ent from what they are. 1b a mere
humbug whose fitting fate would be to
fall helplessly Into Infatuation with
a woman capable of suing him for

, , , , . , . . breach of promise. And no punlsh-
sehool have set tlu-ir schoolyard out ment for !ylng cou,a bc devised which

to ornatnenlal shade trees. j would be severer than that. — New

Ib.-rt Hewlett and family, of Ann | ** luieil- _____ _

Almost In Despair.
“Our little daughter was given uf) by two physicians

with consumption of the throat, and we were almost
In despair, when our druggist recommended Dr. King's
New Discovery. After taking four bottles she was
perfectly cured and has had no throat trouble since.”
--GE0. A. EYLER, Cumberland, Md.

Price, 50c and $x.oo

It

'sniioi

\\

’lt pric

'bus line from Chelsea to Mason.

The directors of the Howe district

Arbor, are spending the week with
Ills parents Mr. and Mrs. John How-
lett.

Several from this neighborhood
went to Chel.-Hui last Saturday after

fruit and shade trees that they hud

ordered of Will Lieliman.

George Heeman’s ponh*8 took a

sprint Thursday with a load of ma-

nure, running around tho field and

back to the barnyard. No damage
was done to either horses or wagon.

Mr. Fred lluttenlock-jr and Misn
Sarah Hoifinan were married Wed-

nesday ufternoon, April 14, at the

home of the bride’s parents Mr. and

Mrs. William Hoffman, iu the pres-

ence of a large company of friends.

Cards are out announcing the

The Old Quilting Bee.
Softly down Uie wlndtii* years
fYom mime saeef o tA«r W«r#

An echo comes us musical
And mellow aa the rhyme

The poet mukrs while ilreaniltig
In his ino.nl of ecatasy—

Tho voices of old women at
The old-ttmo uuUtlng bee.

splu-

TRIAL BOTTLES FREE
RECOMMENDKD, GUARANTEED

AND SOLD BY

THE SAM K. DRUG STORE

Hand Made Vehicles.

? w
t ^o*8<

%
In

When in need of a Heavy Truck or Farm Wagon, Runabout or Kostf
Wagon, Top Buggy or Surrey, do not fail to look over my slock. 1 1 not i"
stock what you want, we can build yon anything in the vehicle line on

short notice.

pnltiva

Ja

The> talk of knitting noedlna. of
nine wheel* and auch.

Of how the old-time method gave the |
cloth a liner touch;

Of husbands, too. they Koe"*!' <o!d angels

nisra&ge of Cltarkw A. Raiiciman, of
pliuit can be established for *8,000. | rjyml,i|lf U1U, m|m ,)elitl Meyers, of

A number of U. oi M. students i i(, hike place Wednesday,

evt-ning, April 26, at the II. It.
church, Waterloo. A reception at
the home of the bride will follow the

are making a hobo nip t»* the Mum-
moth Cave, Kentucky, this week.
They went iu hunches of two or

j three, wear their old dollies andcar-

I ry only enough money to buy an oc-

casional meal and a lodging when
night traveling becomes irksome.

Uev. Clarence M. Welch, convicted

i Monday ut Grand Rapids of illegal

ceremony.

Wm. Hnttenlooker, of Waterloo
township, died Friday evening, April

14. aged 73 years. The funeral took

place Tuesday ut 10:30 a. m. Mr.
Hiittenlocker leaves a wife and six

without wings’.).
Of crap*, and cows, of whooping cougn.

and several otner thtngs-
But never once of politics, except per-

hHp* to say
The youugst.-r In the cradle a as the big

man of the day.

Softly down the winding years
From some sweet other llms

An echo comes as musical
And mellow us the rhyme

The poet makes while dreaming
In hi* mood of ecstasy—

Tho voices of old women at
The old-time quilting bee.

They never spoke of fashions then, the
low-cut neck and train;

The styles were very simple, and eveiy-
tiiing was plain.

rrass-knlt lawn.
was pluln

The pictures were the gruM-am
the waving wood-skirt Arid;

The music, of bright- throated {units. *nJ
of the orchard's yield- ______

Th«y never iipok* oi politic®, except
per hap® to s&y .

The yomiKster In tlie cradle would be
president some day.-New Orleans Tlmes-Oeinocrat.

Hand Made Goods at Factory Prices. All Work Guaranteed. &T]
Seco ml Hand Wagons, Surreys and Top Buggies on hand nearly uh

the time. Bring your old goods for repairing and repainting. Wo can d"
it for you promptly.

It will pay you to look over my slock before buviug ‘dsewhere.
Yours for Good Goods and Right Brices,

Tl,

C’r,

Wu
‘Sev

A. G. FAIST.
mtmnmmmmmnmncnmmmmnmwtmmtttmtnmmttmmnwnmuwtttf

SEEDS. SEEDS.

A Correct Paint

parentage, in being the father of j children, William. John, Charlie, j

| Kina Cawn’s two year old child, and j Millie, Mrs. C. A. Barber, of Water- j

Lst.iitehced to six months in prison or 'loo, and Mrs. Sclmible, of Ann Ar-J

tflj A correct paint
^ under any and all

We have just received u fine line of

Fresh Garden and Field Seeds
At lowest prices. Also, an invoice of warranted

Pure Maple Sugar and Syrup.

H. L. WOOD & CO.
mmmmtnnimnmimmnmmmimmmamimnmuttttmmmmmmmmnttg

A ii

Bur

t*ar

h

an alternative of fiirnislilng a 5- 1,000 1 bur.

circumstances is the
paint that spreads the

best,

W}«.

Probate Order.

Co

hond to provide for the support of > pians t0 Qet Rich

j the complainant's child until ill un. l)fltlI, fruatrale(| by 8lui(iun breakdown,
j reaches the age of 1 , years, is a resi- 1 1)))? i& or rnusj ipaljon I bun-

up Hint laki: I>r. KIiir’r New Life Pllln.
They take out the materials vvbich are
clogging your energies, and give you n

PEOPLE’S WANTS.
XOW and nine pig-' (Poland Chinn,
S
Fletcher, Limn.

/ * / x lU’SHKI.S (d extra curly Sied Bo-
O V/ tallies for »alu.
mlener, Cbeisei.

Wm. lit-mmiiil,

37

MEN*8 CLOTIUNG detmed. pressed
a lid repaired Lmlfes' work done.

:iImi xliirt widfiiR and linen sails, while
cofon-ii luundercd. Mrs. Mary Burchard.
ut Harry Hhaver’a resideoco, Chelsi-a. 47

riEED BOTATOE8— Early Michigan
O Sewl I’otitioea for sale. Wm. Laird.
Clielfica, Mieh.

V ship. Good house, large bum'., horse
barn, etc This includes 25 acres line M-e-
ond growth oak and oilier timber lands.
$25 |K.-r acre.

Also all farm land* In Sharon township
owned by Charles Kendall Prim s rich!.
TurnUuU & Wilherell, Chelsea. S4lf

A AGUES OF LAND, or more, to cult
^T~ purelmsor, for sale.
CUelRea.

K. Guerin,
3fur

T7I0U SALE— Thive lots on Adams
JU Rtr.-rt, two on McKinley street, and
one on Dewey avenue, Chelsea; also build
lug bus at Cavanaugh lake. J J. Haftrey,Chelsea. Wf

|7n.)lt SA LE— Quantity
I * early and tale potato
rlu, Chelsea

of emu, oats,
;s. W. K. Gue-

35

liTOlt SALE Ono second hand Jucksnn
1' lumber Wagon in c'mhI ahtt|)c. and
price tfghL Inquire of Iloinei il. iloyd,
Sylvan Center

"1"''

Grr«n farm ni flit aer. s. p milts nnrtli-
ivi-sl of iMulsen. also',! good cows. $2,500,

dent of Ann Arbor, his home being
at 531 Thompson .street.

I'hilip B. Furnlmm, principal of
the Ceiitral high school, Leadvillo,

Colo., died Sunday, April 10, of
pnemnouiii. Mr. Furuluim was u
son of Rev. B. 1’. Fnruimm, formerly

pastor of the Baptist church at
Gregory. He was a gnuluate of
the University of Michigan of the

class of 1901. He was 28 years of
age, and one of the first school teach-

ers sent by the United States gov-
ernment to the Philippines ns prin-

cipal of a provincial school.

Under the provisions of an ordi-
nance granted to W. A. Boland by
Iht.' Grass Lake village couiwii in
1900, to construct, maintain and op-

erate an electric railway upon the
streets of the village, it is stipulated

that cars be run each way over the
tracks once each hour from 0 o’clock

a. ni. until 10 p. in. No cars have
been run over the road for several

months past and President E. E.
Brown has been instructed by the
Gniss Lake common council to take
immediate steps to enforce the pro-

visions of the franchise, the coutcn-

tion lieiug that if the same is an-
nuleil the village may be able- to get

some concessions from any other
company that may desire to operate

their cars over Main street.

New Cure lor Cancer.
All mirfncu cancers are now known tube

Delrnii, Mlc-h. llif | Walters, of Dutlkld, Ya., writes: “1 had

ia cancer nu my lip for years tliai seemed
'YyTILI.AGE LOl'. 1x8 rml*. on ̂ ’idi. K r hl llMlj| imeklon’s Arnica .Salve
Y «>n Mrin-t, lor sab!, hiiuuln! nt Hie I

flvrxld Office. j heulvd It. and it ih now |K.-rfecHy well.
- - — ------ I Gnarn bleed cure for cuts and burns. 25c

/\l,l) NEWSI’AI’KRS. For pulling u.uk Ding Stow,
v * under CiirpciK or on pimtiy xlielvt^, J
. * A (,« I.« 5 »« tU i ^ |io,c Z ..... £ u.i||i|iut 1|iC lhttW- 1 „r, valued .t 00.000.000.

new start. Cure headache and dizziness,
loo; at Bank Drug Store; 25c; guaranteed.

A wonderful spring tonic. Drives out

all winter impurities, gives you strength,
health ami Imppiucss. That's- what Hob
liter's Rocky Mountain Tea will do. 85c,

teu or tablets, ut Bank Drug Store.

goes

the farthest,

looks the
best ancf
wears the

CTATE OK MICHIGAN, County or WA8II-

Probate Order.

I C? TATE OF MICHIGAN. County ̂
r«' _____
O tknaw, as. Ai it aeaaion of tin- Probate
Court for saW Oounly «'t Wxthlenavr, bi-l<lnt
the Probate OIBcc lot lie City of Aon Arlmr.oo

r-
WaHhtennw. kh At a session of lhf ••

Biobate Conn for said Counly of Washir' Jjfl
i iuubwu w ... .......... . ........... ottw, held «l Ihe Probate Office, iu g

ib'e iStb iVay of Apririn «bc yi-«r 'ouo^tbou- City of Ann Arbor, on the 4«h d»y If
Nini! uine hundred and five. April in the year out: thousand ni1** ;*
Pniacnl. Emory K- Lolantl. JudKe of Probate. 11|rwi «w' »It. matter <* the $»We i* mkotrib, ''T. 11 .L" . tl. ,• , . .  , 4,f

Btlua and Alice l.em.nu, minors.
Du n-adilift and tiliiiK the |x-tltlon of Henry

Lima.

Mrs. Etta Stocking Spent last
week in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. B. Muscott are

moving to Chelsea.

Olga and Anna Kaercher spent
Saturday uud Sunday in Dexter.

G. Stephens and wife, of Chelsea,

spent Sunday with E. Keyes and
wife.

Jay Wood and Henry Luick are
visiting Dr. and Mrs. Orla Wood, of
Hart.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Fletcher, Friday, April 10, a nine
pound boy.

Rev. A. B. Storms, from Ames,
Iowa, spent part of last week with
his sister Mrs. Fannie Ward.

Feel tired, no appetite, cannot sleep, eat

or work? That’s spring tiredness and will
disappear at once if you take Hollister 'b
Rocky Mountain Tea this month. 35c, tea

Or tablets, at Bunk Drug Store.

longest—that is, Rogers

Paint.

Rogers Paint is
made in the best-

equipped paint and var-

nish plant in the world.

Made by Detroit White Lead Works
Sold by

Holmes & Walker,
CHELSEA, MICH.

This is a picture of AM>UK\V
H. SIMNNEV. M. 1». the only
fir. spinuey in uni country, lie
has haa fort) ttshi year* ex pcrl-has iiaiirurt) -etKiit > ears t-x perl -
enra in the study amt prartlre ot
imOU-liU!. tm> si-ais Erol. inmo years
the medical rullrKc. ten years In
sanitarium »urk and he never
falls In hi* dlamuKls. Hr five*_____ _ ____________ He *tvr*
•tieelal attenUou to throat and
lung dtscaaca m a k i u s bouj*
vromlrrtul cures. Alsu all torn-s
of nervous diseases, epilepsy. SL
Vitos dance, paratysla. etc. Us
never rails to cure piles.never rails lo cure pll
There Is nolblnR known Uul

f.ir private diseases of Init
n spe.lsi meuiods hr cures when

Id like an opinion ot youi
, write

y his own »|
others fall If you w
caae and what if will
all your symptoms enc

ANDnc d. or,i«f.Ki. hi. v. -
Vrop. Reed city oanlurtum. Reed City. Xllch

IU rust to cure you, write out
nelosin* sump for your reply
4DREW B. SPINNEY, M. 0. *

.i.TAKE YOl'It.:.

Job : Printing

Breseni, Emory K. Lel-.iml, Judge J*Brobalu. p
In Hie mutlL-r of the eMnte of Aniauu1* !•

Brown, diCrhsed. . ! Jf
of support of aulil lulnoni. I On reading ami liling the petition <’• * . 7Q|
It i* ordered ihut the Bih day of May j#mPsTnvlor.adrolntetrHlor of said estatf- % U jjq,
?a.s.5s,;S'4^ ..... .................. j .ii;
said petition. - real csUlc described lliereiu ut private sne J *

.lunir. jfiiuniiiui of said estate, praymir that ho
may Ik- llceuwd t" sell certain nml estate dea-
rified therein nt iirivute sale fur the purpose

J inliuirs.
Bth day of

And It Is fiirUu'rontered. that a copy of this
rteorder bo ptibllshod thrv,- sucotwalve wenk* nn

vliins to said time ot hi-nrtmr, iu the Cbelst
lleruid.H newspaper printed and drcuhitinff
In tuid eounty of Washtenaw.

KMOUY H. LELAND.
(a true copy.) Judge of Probate.

It. Wxtrr Nkweiok, KcfflRter. 3S
W6S

Stivers A KHlmbacb, Attorneys, Cbeiscn, Mich.

Commission ors’ Notice.

CTATE or XiOlUOAN, County of Wushte-
UHW. The uiuU-rsiKooil havliiK been uje

C«»!pointed by tbe Probate Court for said County,
CommlMiaucn) to twelve, examine and adjust
nil etui ms and domamlB of all persons nimnist
the estate of Martin Me Kune, late of said
county deeea-MsI, hi-reliy give notice that
four months from date are allowed, by order ol
said Probate Court, for creditors to pma-ut
Ihcii claims against Un- estate of Raid dcccusr.d,
and ibsl fbry wJJJ tui-et at the ofBee of
John Kaimoach, in the village of Chelsea,
hi said county, on the 20th day of May.
and on the auh day of August next, ut ten
o’clock n. tn. of each of said days, to receive,
examine and mljust said claims.
Daunt April lUlh. U«6. . .

JOHN A. PALMER,
OKO. A. UkOOLE.40 Cowmlbslnnera.

Ocmmissioners’ Notice.

of W»-.hto-CTATB or Miciuuan, C’nuntyO now. The undent Ignod Inn lug been ap-
pointed by the Probate Court for said county.
Commissioners to receive, examine and adjust
all claims and demands of ail persons against
the estate of lK*nnis lliiukenl, late of said
county, deceased, hereby give i.otlee that six
months from date are allowed, tiy order of said
Protsite Court, for cn-dtiors to preM'iit their
elaims against the estate of said deceased, and
that they '

, in

Deep Gold Mine.
The deepest gi»!d mlno in Uio world

is at Bendigo, Australia. Its ghaft Is
down 3,300 feet, or only sixty feot
short of three-quarters of a mile. Tho
heat ut ftiat depth Is 108 degrees.

World’* Moit Costly Tomb.
The most costly tomb in existence

is that which was erected to the mem-
ory of Mahomet. The dtaraonds and
rubles used in tbe decorate- m alone

IL-Uia Office, Chelsea.

will im-ct nt the home of Mathew
Himkcrd, in the hiwnsbip of Lyndon, in said
county, on Un- 8th day of May. and on Ihe
"tli day of July, next, at tea o'eloek a. in.
of each of said days, u> n-colve, e.xninim- and
adjust said claims,

listed March 7, 1905.
JOHN I.. CLARK,
TtlOS. STANFIELD.:r. Ootmuiasiotiere.

Herald Office

And Have II Done Ititilil.

and "Hermit” Salve are incompa-
Hble. Thedlseaso must leave when
you UHo"Ht-nnlfSalvc. Book for.

•jfi A- B0 cents. All druggisto. Hermit Kcmcvly
Company, Chicago.

H. F. Holmes, pres. C. II. Kempf, vice pres
S. A . fkiiner, cash 'r. (7ep.A. ftoGoftJ,«Mf cash Y

-No. S03.-

IHE KEMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK
CAPITAL. ttO.OiW.

Commercial and Savings Department-1!. Money
to loan on Urst class security.

Directors: Reuben Kempf, H. 8. Holmes, C. H.
Kempf. IL 8. Armstrong, C. Klein, K. Vogel,
Uco. A. UoGolo.

TT'OH SALE— A $25 Columbia Gni|ibo-
I1 idinno Has been UBctl l»i:t little
Will sell ii clicnp.
office.

Apply nt the Herald

for the pm pose of paying debts. 2
It Is ordered, that the 28Ui day <*' J

April n«-xt, at ten o’clock in the forenoo'1
nt said I’robaie Office, la- appointed for ll1*"
lienring of said petition. ,

And it is furllier ordered, that a copy ^
this order be published three succetf’*1
weeks previous to said time of hearing, ''j
the Chelsea Herald, a newspaper jiriulC'
and circulating in said county of Washt.1
nnw.

EMORY E. LELAND,
(A true copy). Judge «»f Prohid’'

II. Wirt Newkirk. Iteglater. 87

Probate Order.

CTATE OF Michigan, County of Washtrus".
O s»- At a session of the Probate Omit t‘
raid county of Washtenaw held at the Pnw**,
i/rhce in the city of Ann Arbor, on the *th o*
of March, In the year one thousand nil1
hundred and live.
Present, Emory F- L»'land, Judge of PnitM*1’
In the matter of the estate of Amarlab H1>c

On* reading and filing tho duly verified Pef'
lion of Mary Hitchcock, praying that ailmln*;
tratlon of said estate may bo granted to Item .
HReboiek and Matthew Keeler, or somn »>tu‘

suitable person, and that appraisers and con
missloueni he apimlnted.ni tm BPP ________

Il is ordered that tbe 25th day of AP*%
next, ut ti-n o’clock in the ton-noon, nt ss1'.
Probate Oltlen. be appointed for the purl’0'-
of bearing said petition. ..

And it b farther ordered, that a copy of
order be published three successive week* Pv,
vtous To idd tlmo ot hearing, in the GTiku5*'*

paper printed and clmilsU1'*
in said county of V> nshtenaw.
Hehalo, a nowsp

EMORY B. LELAND,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate-

H. Wirt NBWKIRK, Register. *

TASE CAEE OF

Your Sighl

0pP]

l>/t jv..v eoeroirjt’Ctfi as (hlxittgit a A.vflt-? ,
Does the ftttnoepbere seem smoky or fogPJ,
Do spots or specks dunce before your e}-'-' <
Do you see more clearly some days tl,:l iolhorgt i {

These and many other symptoms » ill l1’1' i

to blindness.

Eyes Fitted and Treated.

GEORGE HALLER,
Sciuutiitc Optician,

210 S. Main Street, Haller’s Jewelry St01' f
Ann Arbor, Michigan.


